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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Holland

Hit Town Where Folks
Really Live

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, DECEMBER

' .....

'I

I-Wlf

The News Has Been A
Constructive Booster tor

Holland Since 1872

31, 1959

PRICE TEN

CENTS

BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY NEW YEAR
Brother of Local

Two Serious

Woman

West Ottawa
Enforcement
Word has been received of
unexpecteddeath
James Krone- Bonds Get

I

Succumbs

in

Kalamazoo

the

of

After

Auto

meyer, 69. at Kalamazoo He died
Wednesdayafternoonat his home
of a heart attack.
Survivingare two sisters, Mrs.
A five-mandelegation from West
H D Strabbing of Hamilton and Ottawa School districtreturned
Mrs. Mary Schipper of 4284 Cen- home Wednesday after three days
tral Ave., Holland.
in New York City consulting
Funeral arrangements have not Moody's Investors. Dun and BradBuilding permits filed in the
Police, Deputies Add
been completed.
street, and Standardand Poors, all
City BuildingInspector's Office
agencies
concerned
with
rating
Reserves,
Guardsmen
1959 soared to more than four | .
municipal bonds in an advisory
times as many as in 1958, but
In All Out Drive
status.
total cost of the projectwas only
Making the trip were Henry With the New Year holiday upon
slightly more than last year, figScholten of Grand Haven, school us, police officialsthroughout
ures showed today.
districtattorney; Lloyd Van Raalte, Michigan are concentratingtheir
Building Inspector Gordon Streur
superintendent, Jack Daniels, sec- traffic enforcementefforts on mearecorded 697 buildingpermits in
retary of the board Robert Den sures to hold down the traffic
1959 as opposed to 143 in 1958.
ALLEGAN (Special) — The an- Herder of First Michigan Trust fatalityrecord for 1959 and to get
Total cost of the new construction
came to just under $24 million, nual Michigan LivestockExchange Co. of Zeeland, and Robert Russell, 1960 off to a safe start.
Holland police will have four
not a large gain over the $2V« Districtmeeting will be held Tues- financial consultantof the First
reserves on duty tonight along
day. Jan 5. at the Griswold Audi- Michigan Corporationof Detroit.
million in 1958.
One big reason for the narrow torium in Allegan, starting at 10:30 Supt. Van Raalte said today that with the full shift of regular policethe group received preliminaryin- men, and the Coum, Branch of the
margin of cost differencelay in in the morning.
Feeders
interested
in
saving
time
formation listing an A rating for Sheriff’sDepartment has announcthe $1.000, 000 applicationfor the
new Hope College W'omen’s dor- and money will want to hear Phil West Ottawa bonds by Moody's In- ed that it will take on several
mitory filed in 1958, plus a num- Mielock,Agricultural Engineer, vestors. Dun and Bradstreetdoes reservesso that each patrol car
will have one reserve with one reber of substantial permits taken from MichiganState University. He not rate by letter.
Purpose of the visits was to pro- gular deputy.
out that year. Biggest news in will discuss beef feeding and mate-

'A'

Tree

Hits

Urge Caution

Deputy Says Car Skidded
Icy Lakewood Blvd.;
1953 Vehicle Demolished

,___

in

On
Two

llVPQf'fiCK

persons were seriously

in-

jured Tuesday at 2:10 p m. when

Be
Held Jan. 5

Meet

car skidded on icy pavement and struck a tree on Lakewood Blvd., one-quarter mile east
their

ot 152nd Ave.
Listed in serious condition today

at Holland Hospitalis Mrs. Mary
Hall, 29. of 193

Lakewood Blvd.,

a

with

fracturedright leg,
fracturedjaw and possibleback
and chest injuries.

Also injured was

Theodore

Johnston.37, of 166 West 16th

who

St.,

suffered a fractured right leg

and

a

to

Grand Haven Chief of police
vide additional informationto reports already submitted on broch- Richard Klempel stated that his
free dinner which ‘will be pre- ures and in other reports. The bond department will have four cruisers
application, filed in March.
pared by Cheshire Home Exten- program lists $2,700,000 for a new out from early evening until the
Streur said that stricter enforcesion women. Livestock producers high school and $240,000 for a swim- officers are sure there is no need
ment of regulations regarding
planningon attendingshould send ing pool.
Jor further protection Friday
smaller building projectsand rereservations to A. Brown, County
In general,the local delegation morning.
pairs also helped account for the
Extension Agent, Agricultural.
found New York investment conState police will have the usual
large number of applications.
Three local farmers. Louis Ter sultants more concerned over
10-hour shifts and make maximum
There were 68 permits for new,
Avest of Allegan, Jack Poll and ........
.......
......plight
...... ..
Michigan's
financial
than patrol efforts to cut down accione-family houses this year, an inJulius
Kempker
of
Hamilton
will
0ver
the
West
Ottawa
bond
pro-'
dents. Detectiveswill be on desk
crease over the 42 applications in
discuss their feeding operations, gram
duty to relieve men for patrol.Also
1958. New home construction came
Brown will show slides of these Sale of the bonds will be con- there will be about 50 National
to $1,096,779this year.
The breakdown of new resi- farms and their operations and ducted Jan. 12 at 8 p.m. in the Guardsmen assisting.
moderate the panel
superintendent's office in the towndential permits by month: JanA concentratedeffort is schedulHog producers will be especially ship fire station on North River
uary, two permits. $28,000, Febed for' the hours of heaviest traffic
interested in Ed Miller, Michigan Ave.
ruary, three permits, $40,696
from 3 p.m. today until an hour
March, eight permits. $111,459; State University Animal Husbanafter bars close in the early hours
dryman's
discussionof "Dollars
April, eight permits. $140,040; May,
of Jan. 1.
and Sense in the Hog Lot "
five permits, $74,437; June, eight
Speed, drinking and fatigue are
permits, $134,376, July, six perthe major causes of fatalitiesdurThree-Month
Old
Infant
mits, $101,901;August, four pering this period, state police said.
mits, $63,650; September, nine per- Dies Following Illness
Secretary of State James M.
mits, $154,340; October, five perHare said today an investigationof
GRAND
HAVEN
(Special)
GRAND
HAVEN
(Special)
mits, $73,396 November,six perThe Ottawa County Sheriff's De- 56 fatal accidents between Dec. 16mits, $108,075 and December, four Rhonda Rae Goodin. 3-month old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Armon partment and its deputies had a 27 showed that .22 of them involved
permits, $66,409.
drinking drivers or drinking pedesBuilding permits filed, b y Goodin of Coleman Ave., Grand busy year in 1959, patrolling nearly trians.
months, were January. 22 per- Haven, died this morning in Mercy one-third of a million miles in the
Hare said he hopes people will
county.
mits, $53,465 February, 21 per- Hospitalin Muskegon following a
week-long illness.
Deputies
rolled
up
a
total
of keep in mind "the grim possibility
mits, $65,826; March, 47 permits,
Surviving besides her parents 326,400 milea on patrol in Ottawa that accidentsand death go band
$499,207; April, 87 permits, $195,are
a brother. Randy, and grand- County, and covered 1,286 auto in hand with immoderatedrink349; May, 55 permits. $117,918;
ing."
June, 71 permits. $278,556; July, parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Good- accidents, of which 1,136 were proin
and
Mrs.
Hazel
Ver
Wey,
all perty damage accidents, 121 invol81 permits, $227,712 August, 73
ving personal injury and 11 fatal Spring Lake Resident
permits, $320,563; September, 82 of Grand Haven.
building applications this yeai wa-j rials handling.

fractured left forearm.

the $325,000 Herrick public library

Johnston'sconditionis listed as
fairly good
Ottawa County deputy Carl Myrick, who investigatedthe accident, said the car, believed to have
been driven by Johnston, was
headed west’ on Lakewood Blvd.
and skidded on a patch of icy
pavement, crossed over the center
line and the eastbound lane, leaving the road and traveling 82 feet
before strikingthe tree headon,
completely demolishing the 1953

The Exchange is providing a

..

automobile.

The impact forced the engine
back nearly to the front seat of
the 1953 automobile Parts of the
the muffler and battery,
torn loose and -shattered by the
force of the collisionwere scattered around a 30-foot radius.
It was not determinedwho owned the car.
engine,

Nab

..

Sheriff

Busy

Has

Year

-

Destructive Youth

i Speciali —
Zeeland
police Wednesday arrested a 15year-old Zeeland youth for mabcious destruction of propertyafter
he allegedlyslashed one of the
seats at the Cream-Thru Dairy
store on East Main Ave. Police
Chief Lawrence Veldheersaid that
the youth's parentswill make restitution for the destruction. Veldheer warned all parentsthat they
will be held liable for such destruction by their children to the
amount of $300.

ZEELAND

4

W’

r

V

SERIOUSLY HURT IN CRASH

_

Shown

in

the top photo is the cor in which Mrs. Mary

oppositeNells' Tulip Farm. In the lower
photo, Ottawa County deputy Carl Mynck
and Dykstra ambulance drivers, Bruce
Stegenga and Carrow Kleinheksel, lift the

permits,$218,755; October, 71 permits, $151,968; November,53 per- Mrs. Hattie Mosier, 76,
dore Johnston, 37, of 166 West 16th St.,
mits, $213,718; December, 34 per- Succumbs in California
were seriously injured Tuesday afternoon
mits. $95,299.
injured Mrs. Hall from the wrecked car
HAMILTON (Special) - Mrs
after striking a tree on Lakewood Blvd.
(Sentinel photo)
Hattie Mosier, 7b. of California,
Car, Bus Collide
who died Monday, will be brought
Ottawa County deputiescharged to the Ten Brink Funeral Home
Walter H. Gebhart, 48, of Hart, in Hamilton today but funeral arwith disobeying a traffic signal rangements are pending the arNews wise. Hollandoffered little
littlewinter season Total snowfall
snowfall was
was Hand, the General Electric plant
nlnntiI Store
1
after the car he was drivingcol- rival of Mrs. Mosier's sisters from
in Ihc way of exciting copy during 127 3 inches, compared with lOu'also held its first open
The year also saw a reorganizedlided w::n a to ow^ed by
Hoi-

1959 Was

Officials

Rating

Hall, 29, of 193 Lakewood Blvd., and Theo-

-

a Year of Steady Progress for Enlarged City

V-r;

no

s,eason’

Store

,

house

1

Holland faces two bonding elecThere were no cataslrophies.
nugh deposits of snow and | tions in the near future. On Jan.
tornadoes, no earthshakingevents. lce 'he winter and early spring re- , 19, city property owners will vote
but a look at achievementsduring main(>d cold and only a "heat j on a $2 9 million sewer improvethe 12-month period reveals
early in May <91 on May 5' | ment program after a vote on
progress
declared invalid be'
* , ; in an enlarged city
' set thewstage for a colorful Tulip Oct 19 was
440 VJVV'IU1''U
'rafprf than iraw IWO MOV Was linilSliaIV warm naiutP nf
already
integrated
than
*as unusually warm, cause
of a
cent
------- •’ better
..... - .....
-f' ..........
.. was
---“ needed
••v.v.uiv 60 per
p*thni’Pht
excent mainrilv
HnlhnH school
crhnn! die.
thought nnsmhle
possible when annexalmn
annexation '4
1 * degrees above normal, except
majority.T6p
The Holland
disfirst became an
'h<' few days during the festi- 1 trict is scheduling an election

T t n
....
* r —^
issue.
steady

........

1
‘

S

United Fund campaign for greater land City Bus Line and driven by
Holland,replacingthe old Com- Raymond A De Does 23 of 1114
mumty Chest. Single Solicitation East 18th St Wednesdayat 415
Plan and Councilfor Social Agen- p m. at the intersection of US-31
cies. Under the direction of Donald and East Eighth St Damage to
G. Cochan, me
the ui
drive
raised .some
some iieonan
Gebhart's 1953 model
model car
car was
was eses
t* uubi-u
eo.i
a/wxover
. .. .•
$94,000
or
$7,000
timated at $500 and to the 1950
UI more
mull- than
III
thn
_____
the assigned quota,
model bus at $300

a 1w
1

W

nnn

---

s
.....

occnrxrva

_

California

accidents

In addition the Sheriff’s Department handled all water patrol
duties in the county, and inspected
247 boats for rental
Of the 693 prisonersbooked at
the County jail, 213 were booked
by the Sheriff's Department. This
number of prisoners consumed 19,018 meals, during tne year.
Deputies handled 5.131 complaints in 1959 and issued 7,127

Succumbs in Hospital

-

GRAND HAVEN (Special)
Mrs. Mary Little,81, who resided
with her daughter, Mrs. Alfred
Cordes of 519 East River St.,
Spring Lake, died this morning in
Municipal • Hospital following an
illness of several months.
Surviving besides her daughter
are four grandchildren and ninegreat grandchildren.

Mrs. Mosier lived in Hamilton driver's licenses. They also transuntil six or seven years ago when [ ferred 103 mental patients to var
she moved to California
lous institutionsand 20 inmates to
Survivingare three sisters,Mrs Southern Michigan Prison
John Barkel o( Holland and Mrs
The bountiesissued on fox by

Mrs. Little will be transferred
from the Van ZantwickFuneral
Chapel in Grand Haven to the
Stebbins Funeral Home in 'alo
where services will be held SatIsaac Fairbanks and Miss Mary the Sheriff's Departmentfor the urday at 2 p.m. at the Methodist
Kroeze. both of California,and | Conservation Department totaled Church. Burial will be in Palo
several nieces and nephews. 171.
cemetery.
1

Two more areas, known as Van val when “ was unbearably cold j Feb. 23 for $34 million for school
Raalte and Lakeview districts,an Wl't.1 minimums >n the
I improvements including a
new
nexed to the city in April, boost ri"‘r(‘ were man-v hot hlimid high school. West Ottawa school
mg total area in the city just over days durins th(‘ sllmmer The district some months ago over13 square miles, compared
ol 0t'lolH‘r-usuallybeauli whelmingly approved a $2.7 million
only 3 square miles two short ful In Mlchl”an- was wet wel' high school with a $240,000 swimyears ago Except in the areas
Continued on page
mmg pool.
miPcfinn
question, thorn
there \rac
was littlo
little nf
of thn
the m
on wcl. Wlt[1 3a HCar
noar TCCOrd
record of
of 7/ 81
81
: One of the most spectacular

30's

with
in

i

fjohts

22.)

^

.

gmal heat of the old annexation ‘nches. of Prec>P"ation.December stories of Uie year was the $100,keen far more mild than 000 fire late in September which

^

Perhaps one of the best proofs "Slial with an extre™ly light snow- destroyed the VFW clubhouse on
ol "togotherness " was the election li.)
Seventh St.
of two i'ouncilmenfrom new areas arkc I,)avis an(l Co ls building On the safety front Holland city
in the city's spring election The a m'w addlt,on at lts northsidehad three traffic fatalitiesduring
two newcomers edged out rathei Plan' va,ued Nose to $7 million. 1959 In Ottawa county there were
•he Board of I ublic Works is pro19 traffic
drownformidable opposition
........
— fatalities,seven
-’•-•v.,

by in-

,

.

.

^

.

siders " One more district. Harrmg
in,g,.vvithP^-ns for ^ $5 5 mil- mgs. two killed in farm accidents
- •
ton district, west of
Lakeview |s uun addition to the local plant The and three of miscellaneouscauses

lion

^

ex- 1 The year saw new offstreet
program this parking lots developedon Seventh
year
and College
The library front provided,
U’ and celebrated
r the event with St between
------Central
----terestingnews during 1959. Her * n,g[!y successful°Pen house. Aves and a major improvement
rick Public Library is nearing A er tlve years in business in Hoi- in renovating Lokker - Rutgers

now planning an annexationelec **

Heinz Co completed an

u'nsive improvement

in

Ul i

.

-

1

completionand is ready for mstal
lation of multi-tiered stacks
Grand Rapids Resident
Furnitureand furnishing^ have Several
Held in Truck Theft
been ordered and a grand opening |n I nrn| pAllrf
is not too far off. Hope College has
V^UUll
WAYLAND 'Special) — A trail
plans for a' $1,000,000library with
of auto parts, strewn along (he
more than half financed through a . ^0^er A ^olt,er' 21‘ of 648 ^ast highway, led police to a Gr d
gift from G. J Van Zoeren. local l™*.' Paid.f,neand costs of
Rapids man sought for the theft
chemist and industrialist,in mem- J0 ' ,.in •lllnic‘Pal Court Tues- ol a truck loaded with auto equipory of his wife, Anna Elizabeth a,ner ',lca,*'"s sulll:' ,0 a reck' ment from a Grand Rapid*' firm.
less driving charge.
Van Zoeren.
Wayland state police were notiOthers appearing were Harvey
In general. Hope College was refied late Tuesday that the truck
sponsible for a good deal of news ^a*e ^naPP. route 2, Zeeland, had been stolen from the Grand
during the year. Early in the year sPeeding.521 10 'non-jury trial);
Rapids Brass company.Troopers
construction was started on a $1.- Norman A. Dunn, of 556 Washing- could find no sign of the truck,
ton,
red
light.
$7;
Hazel
Ann
000,000
W « V
women’s
»» vsi
V*1« a uv/t
dormitory
IllllUl J V/ll
on the
v/ - believedto have been headed tonortheast corner of the campus. Schipper,route 2, Hamilton, stop
ward Allegan,until they received
In the spring, the Hope College | siSn- 57; Jerry Lee Van Slooten, a report from Byron Center that
Cnmmnnitv fnimpil
crmncm-nH a of 89 West 28th St.,
speeding,
$20;
Community
Council sponsored
- • -r
------o. —
someone had been sightedthrowhighly successfulpublic meeting 1 Florence EsthelleMosher, of 287 ing car parts from a moving truck.
in Civic Center featuring speeches Hayes, speeding,$5: John Pesti,
A trooper dispatchedto the area
by Stanley S. Kresge and Dr. Nor- of 174 East 32nd St., improper located the truck in Hopkins and
passing.
$12.
man Vincent Peale.
arrested the driver. Jack E. DeThis fall the collegeopened a
Etta Cramer, of 37 East' Seventh Camp, 27, of Cascade Highway,
$3,000,000 "Looking Ahead With St., right of way and expired op- Grand Rapids. DeCarap was turned
Hope” fund campaign to provide erator’s license, $17; Emiliano G. over to Grand Rapids police WedVan Zoeren Library, a new labora- Castro, of 330 Maple Ave., careless nesday.
tory and -classroom building, re- driving, $12; ShirleyAnn Hop, of
novationof Graves Library into a 58 East 13th St., stop street, $5; Ticketed After Crash
drama building, and other improve- Allen Boeve, of 381 Douglas Ave.,
Cars driven by Delores C. Orcutt,
ments. A goal of $300,000 for the speeding,$10; John Oonk, Jr„ of 24, of 74 Scotts Dr., and Beatrice
Hoiland-Zeeland area was over- 158 East 16th St., speeding,$K); C. Somers, 55, of 261 Van Raalte
subscribed.
Ronald H. Visser, of 132 Sanford, Ave., collided at 9 a.m. today at
Capricious Mother Nature pro- Zeeland,improper backing,^2.
the intersectionof Howard and
vided considerable copy during
RiveF Aves., accordingto Ottawa
1959 with an assortment of unThe Rev. J. A. Veldman, as- County deputies. Deputiescharged
usual weather. First off, continued sociatepastor of Third Reformed Mrs. Somers with disobeying a trafsnowfallswith little or no thaw* Church, has declinedthe call ex fic signal. Damage to both the
ing covered the ground for a full
to him to become pastor 1957 model Orcutt car and the 1956
lour months daring the 1960-59
Glen Lake, Mich.
Soman car was estimated at $75.

Appear

1,1

-

,

1 1

1

1
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DESOLATION

—

The shores of Lake Michigan,
which in summertime are crowded with swimmers
and sunbathers who swelter under .the sun, art
deserted during the long winter except for an

cccotional hiker wtio discovers a wierd beauty
fences intrigues a visitor to Mocatowa
scene of loneliness will remain os it
'A

is

in

snow
Park. This

Hie desolation.The weaving pattern of the

now. at

end of the ytor, until the warm sun of spring one*

*

again malts Hit snow from the sand and warns Hit

the

water that is now to fiercely forbidding,
(Sentinel photo)

»
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Eight

Engaged

Seek

Oilers to Play Friday

Building

Against Foe

Permits

Since the organization of the Oil-

ers two seasons ago. the Texaco
quintet has played all of its home
games in Zeeland High School

335 West 23rd

St., enlarge dining room, $800;
John Zoerhof, contractor.
H. Helmes, 416 West 32nd St.^
enlarge enclosed porch, $500; John
Zoerhof,contractor.
Roger Van Lente. 792 West 24th
St., finish attic, $700, Paul Wabeke

gym.
But Texaco officials announced
today that plans have been com-

contractor.

Hobeck Construction, tear down
building at 28 West Seventh

VFW

St.: self, contractor.
A. Klingenburg, 41 West 38th St

new house. $21,387: Bernard
pers and Son. contractors.
Jim Rabbers. Jr.. 64 West

Kui-

Miss Joonne Von Lierop
Mrs. J. B. H. Van Lierop St.,
35th of 22 West 19th St. announces the
St., garage, 24 by 24 feet, $1,440; engagementof her daughter, Jo*elf, contractor.
anne. to Larry A. Izenbart of
L. Padnos Iron and Metal Co. Grand Rapids.
12u River Ave.. new baler comMiss Van Lierop teaches a sec
pressor house. 38 by 24 feet, $12,- ond grade at Washington School
000; self, contractor.
Mr. Izenbart is a student at WestGra-Bell, 659 Lincoln Ave., ex- ern TheologicalSeminary.
tend north well with brick waylite, $1,200;Edward Holkeboer.

Youth Fined for

pleted to bring the Oilers into the
Civic Center on New Year’s Day
night to battle one of the top independent teams in Indiana.
The Oilers will be led by 6’10u
Paul Benes and 6’3” Bill Fox.
Benes will be making hrs first
Civic Center appearance since last
March when he concludedhis fouryear stint with Hope College. Fox
played in Holland four seasons
ago while a member of the central State of Ohio team.
Don Vroon, ex-Calvin player, has
returned from his vacation along
with 6'6" Don Konpman, another
ex-Calvinplayer, and both will be
ready for the Friday contest.
Jim Kok. 67" and 6'4W Ken
Scholten are the other tall mem-

(Special'-

Ralph Abraham, 17, of

1614

Franklin St., paid $15 fine and $5.50

Monday
a charge
to animals. The youth

costs in Municipal Court
after pleadingguilty to

By

—

Bullet in

Admitted to Holland' Hospital
Monday were Mrs. Julius'Van Huis,

Revealed in X-Ray

warden.

County ExtensionAgent, 4-H
As 1959 draws to a close, we
would like to review a little of the
4-H program and activitiesduring
the past year. A total of 1,603
boys and girls completed 4-H club
work; taking 2,238 projects. The
largest project enrollment was in
clothing with a total of 839. Other
projects were crops, vegetables,

As Supervisor

,

St.

Bob Adams, who played at Western Michigan University,is the
other starting forward on the club
and has been doing a lot of scoring.

The Oilers are 3-3 for the season and were nipped 80-74 by the
Harlem Magicians in Zeeland last
Saturday night.

Zeeb, route 5: a daughter,Denise
Sue, born Monday to Mr. and
Mrs.
Scherpinsky, Install
Douglas:
a
son
bom
today
to Mr.
For Killing
and Mrs. Donald Lucas, 411 West
ALLEGAN (Special) — Two men 48th St.: a daughter, Teresa Anne,
The Kiwanis Club met Monday
have found that shooting dogs, born today to Mr. and Mrs. Gernight
at Hotel Warm Friend for
ald Eakle. 1545 Ball Ave., NE,
"just for kicks," may bring heavy
Grand Rapids.
the purpose of installing its 1960

Two Men

Jailed

Officers

Edward

Dog

At Kiwanis Meet

officers.The installationwas con-

Was Scene

Bass.

24. of Plainwell.were arraigned

'Frosh Report' Featured
Holland High Meeting

Of Annual Horizon Formal

Schmitz fined the two men $50
Approximately 125 members of Williams,Roger Buurma, Mary E. plus costs and 60 days in the
the Horizon groups and their Clark, Dick Candee, Elizabeth county jail each. If they do not
escorts have made reservationsClark, Bob Fitch, Marilyn Martin, pay the fine, they must serve an
for the annual "Candy Capers" Carl Van Appledorn, Karen Bar- additional 30 days.
Ball held Tuesday night in Holland ber, Leon Van Dyke. Adrianna
The men were picked up Sunday
Civic Center from 9 to 12 p.m.
Santora. Dennis Allen, Carole night by sheriff's deputies just
Members and their guests are Speet, Jack Naber.
after they shot and killed a
as follows:
Kay Nash, Bob Wenzel, Marty rural Allegan man's dog
Joy Coffman, Bruno Vejrosta, Johnston, Chuck Lemmen, Ruth Justice Schmitz also ordered the
Sue Warner. Bob Parkes. Donna Kubanek, Bert Zelent, Linda Olsen. men to replace the dog which they
Ter Haar, Dave Beverwyk.Mar- Brent Boyink. Melva Rowan. Ed had shot "just for kicks.’’
lene Dykstra, Carl Stoel, Lois Van Ryzenga, Karen Kolean,
Hoff, Dennis Taylor, Mary Ellen Knoll. Jacqueline Kolean. Bruce 1 Waives Examination
Mrok, John Hudzik. Linda Davis, Masselink,Janet Conrad. Tom Van

at

Holland High School was held Monday afternoon at Thomas Jefferson
School with students attending
lege commenting on their

colfirst

few months of advancededucalion.

GRAND HAVEN

(Special)-

sent the city on the Board of Supervisors.

In the past, the city was represented by Martin Boon, George
Swart and Cook. Swart had been
appointed to representthe mayor
and the other two served in a
general capacity.
According to the new city charter, the city manager and financial director or city clerk will represent the city on the board along

with a council-appointed member.
Cook has served 16 years and Boon
has served 11 years.

Open House

Is

Planned

For Mr. and Mrs. Lowing
BASS RIVER — The children of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lowing will
hold open house in honor of the
Lowing* 50th wedding anniversary
at the Allendale

on Jan.

Town

Hall on M-50

2, from 2 to 4

and 7

to

8 p m.

The Lowings have six children.
grandchildren and 16 great

25

grandchildren.The children are
Russell. Willardand Floyd Jr., of
Coopersville:Robert of Grand
officers for 1960 are as follows:
Rapids; Mrs. William Behrens of
Howard Van Egmond, president; Bauer and Mrs. Marvin Vissers of
Howard Brumm, first vice presi- Allendale.
dent; Guy Bell, second vice presi- Mrs. Lowing is the former Eva
Snyder of Grandville.Both are
dent; Lester Walker, secretary,
high school graduates and were
and Clare Walker, treasurer. The
married in Grandvilleon Jan 1,
new members of the Board of
1910. They have lived in AllenDirectors for 1960 are Ken Bonedale for 45 years. Mr. and Mrs.
ma. Peter Bernecker. Clarence Lowing are 71 years old and do
Governor Bill

The second "Frosh Report"

day.

.

Grand Haven City Council Monday night appointed Richard L.
Cook of Grand Haven to repre-

ducted by Michigan District Lt

before Justice Otto Schmitz Mon-

Willis S. Boss

Cook Reappointed

ALLEGAN (Special)
Resi- 1374 West 32nd SL; Mrs. Jacques
ALLEGAN (Special)— X-rays of
dent* of certain sections in Casco Van’t Groenewout, 169 Dunton
a rural Allegan man following an
Ave.; Mrs. Rudolph Mattson, 121
Township are warned that dogs
Easr 25th St.; Hiram Vande Bunte, accidental shootinghad doctors at
running loose in the area will be
223 West 19th St.; Della Driesenga, the Allegan Health Center wondershot on sight by the county dog
28 East 17th St.: Mary Alice Broe, jog Sunday night /**'
X
record this season after a 42-15
route l, Fennville; TlMmas Mark
This warning was Issued by dog
Charles Hayes, of*' route one,
record fast year. They are coachwarden Allan Wood following , a Immlnk, route 1, Hamilton(dis- Allegan,went to the Health Cened by Jake Aronson.
complaint filled by the South charged same day); Benjamin
Jerry Miller, who played center
F. Conner^route 1, Hamilton; Mrs. ter to have X-rays taken of a
Haven State poliefc. /
at Wheaton College, leads the club
Warren W. Comport,1116 West bullet wound. The bullet from a
A dog belongingto a Casco resialong with forward Jerry ThompLakewood Blvd.; Eileen Veeder. .22 calibre target pistolhad passed
dent died of rabies followinga
son, who was a member of the
28 West 28th St. 'dischargedsame through the fleshy part of the
fight with another dog. The owner
University of Indiana Big Ten
day i; Mrs. , Carl DeKoster, 237 midsection and apparently went
of the dog which died did not know
championsa couple seasons ago.
East 11th St.; John De Witt, 549 out the other side.
which dog in the neighborhoodhis
Doctorswere in a quandry after
He made 11 points against MichiWest 22nd St.; Robert Long, 364
had been fightingwith.
the X-ray showed a bullet had
gan State in the championship
Vfesl 17th
,
Wood
urged all dog owners to
game.
DischargedMonday were Ronald lodged in the man's hip. The
keep their pets tied and under obJames Witmore,who formerly
Poppema,
363 Fifth Ave.; Mrs. mystery was cleared up when
servation and stated that he would
played at Purdue and Ron Bella,
Cora
Zuidersma. 188 West 19th Hayes found, that in the excitebe making specialpatrols in secex-Texas A and M player, are othSt.; Kate Pelgnm, 68 West 12th ment, the spent ’bullet had fallen
tions 8, 9, 16 and 17 of Casco
into his shorts and lodged against
er team members along with guard
St.
Township and would be disposing
Ben Jagla, who played at Ball
Hospital births list a son born his hip, unnoticeduntil it showed
of any dog found running loose.
State University.
Monday to Mr. and Mrs. Rueben on the X-ray.

Ed Mennaga, 23 and Ted

Civic Center

Pants

Hospital Notes

penalties.

4-H News

Setting Cot Afire

of cruelty

Center

Ottawa County

contractor.

GRAND HAVEN

Owners Warned

Cook’s Texaco Oilers basketball bers on the team along with Ron
team will make its first appear- Nykamp, Tiger Teusink, Ron Apance in Holland Friday night at pledorn,Dave Kempker and Rich
8:30 p.m. against 'the Indiana Shaarda.
Mains in the Civic Center.
The Mains have compiled a 9-4

Eight applicationsfor building
permits totaling $19,016 were filed
last week with City Building In*
spector Gordon Streur in City Hail.

They follow:
Haney De Bruine.

in Civic

Allegan Dog

Night

31, 1959

Van

Antwerp. The

Robert Connell, boys’ counselor,
Kammeraad and Bill DuMond.
poured keroseneon a cat and then
all their own work.
was in charge of extendingthe inThe invocation was given by
turned it loose after throwing a
Mrs Lowing has been the Bass
vitationsto more than 50 stu- John Mulder. The news report
flower
gardening,
conservation,
lighted match at it Saturday noon.
River correspondentfor The
poultry, dairy, beef, sheep, swine,
dents
at
Hope
College,
Wer*«rn
was
given
by
Bill
Gargano
Bill
The cat ran away and sought
Sentinelfor 25 years.
safety along side a parked truck rabbits,horses, crafts,food preMichigan Iniversity, Michigan Meengs led the club in singing
a
in the yard of William Vokal at paration, food preservation, junior
State l niver»ity and the Iniver- was accompanied by Howard Van
leadership,and photography. We
Egmond on the piano Guests
Auxiliary Stages
1541 Pennoyer Ave. causing a tire
On Drunk Driving Charge sity of Michigan.
to catch fire. A passerby inform- wish to express our sincere appre- Hewitt Johnson, Peggy Coster, Howe. Sue Modders, Chris Swartz.
Interestedjuniors and seniors the meeting were Adrian De Groot Annual Christmas Party
ciatioL
to
the
4-H
leaders
and
Pauly
Visscher,
Jane
Van
Regened Vokal his truck was afire and
Kay Borlace, Les Cornelissen. Judy
Chester
Bronson. 39. of 420 of HHS were also invited to at- and William
members for their splendidco- morter, Warren Rasmussen,Joan Baker, Paul Eenigenburg, Nancy
investigation revealed the burned
West 16th St . waived examina- tend A question period follow- Club vice president, Harold Dost- ! Thp Ladles Auxiliaryof Eagles
held the Christmas party last Tuesdead cat. City police backtracked operation and help in making 1959 Elferdink,Roger De Pree, Judy Van Leeuwen, Doug Camivale. tion when arraigned Saturday ed the reports and the group broke mg, presidedat the meeting.
a successfulyear in 4-H. It is Rummler, Carl Arendsen, Leona Karen Gibson, Ken Hill, Grace
day evening wth paSt president,
to the Abraham home.
before Holland Township Justice up into smaller groups for inforthrough their efforts and guidance Brown, Jerome Rodgers.
Mrs. Lucille Rolfs, as hostess. Mrs.
Osterhof,Bob Billett
Wilbur Kouw on a charge of drunk mal discussion.
Three Arraigned
that the Ottawa County 4-H proRolfs who was presidentof the
Barbara Kouw, Bob Kingshott,
Judy
Beukema.
Al
Buurma.
Gail
driving,
third
offense,
and
was
Heart Attack Fatal
GRAND HAVEN (Special'— auxiliaryfor the 1956-57 season,
gram has received honorable Veryl Rowan, Bob Chambers. Butler. Bob Hoffman, Nova White, bound over to Circuit Court to
Examination Set
Robert Garrow. 31, and Fay receiveda gift from the auxiliary.
To Abel Outman, 56
recognition on state level. We also Micky Wyrick, Wayne Overway, Ron Ten Brink, Linda Salisbury,
appear Jan. 11. Bond set at $500
Parsons,39. both of Grand Haven,
wish to give sincere thanks to the Sharon Brower, Larry Prins, Mel- Don Beverwyk. Betsy Becker.
Secret pals were revealed
GRAND
HAVEN
'Special)
was not furnished,and Bronson
GRAND HAVEN (Special) - many businesses,friends of 4-H, anie Johnson. Chuck Kuiper,
Gary
Smith, Kathy McBride. Tom was taken to the Ottawa County Archie Decker. 53, route 1. Spring each paid $10 fine and $5.10 costs through the exchange of gifts and
Abel Outman, 56, of 15432 Summer radio stations,newspapers, who
when arraigned in Municipal 50 cent gifts and white elephants
Stevie Goodes. Barry O'Shea, Judy Dykstra, Thelma Leenhouts,Jerry jail.
Lake, demanded examination on Court Monday on charges of dis- also were exchanged
St., Spring Lake Township,suf- have contributedto financingand
Phillips.Harley Hill. Jan Kalkman. Hagans, Mary Rottschaefer,Scott
Ottawa County deputies arrest- an indecent exposure charge when orderly conduct involving fightfered a fatal heart attack Monday publication for the 4-H club proMrs. Mae De Witt and Mrs. GerBuzz Becker, Jinny Veeder, Ken Brower. Sandra Timmer, Tim Fox. ed Bronson following an accident
arraigned Monday in Municipal ing They were arrested by city
afternoonwhile unloading lumber gram.
aldine Austin were in charge of
Vender Molen, Candy Barber, Kirt
Nancy
Denig. Ron Conklin, Sara Thursday on North River Ave. near Court He was released on his
for the Van Zylen Lumber Co. at
police on Christmas eve at Wash- table decorations. In charge of fhe
Besides 4-H club projects,the Speet.
Dixon, Dale Conklin, Karen Pit- Lakewood Blvd. Deputies said own recognizanceto appear Jan.
the Oldberg Mfg. Co.
4-H club program has included
Sara Vander Poel. Jan Van tard, Larry McCaUum, Terry Bronson's car collided with cars 6 at 10 a m. Decker was arrested ington and Third Sts. Jack Ames, dinner arrangements were the MesHe was born in Grand Haven events such as Junior Leadership Hekken, Sandy Munson. Bob
Muskegon, arrested the same even- dames Marie Huizenga.Jean KuhlRomeyn, Steve Dorn, Lois Heide- driven by Carl L. Stoel. of 112 by city police following an alleged
and married Violet Parsons March School, Camp Counselors School,
ing on Seventh St. on a disorder- man. Minnie Van Der Bie. Marie
Klaver, Joanne Tenpas. Bill Lud- ma. Ken Taylor, Joanne Brown,
Vander Veen Ave and Lawrence offenseDec. 18 at a local restau- ly-drunkcount, paid $10 fine and
20, 1954. He was a member of 4-H Club Week, district eliminaSlayer, Millie Sale, Mae De Witt
wick, Carol Cooper, Dave Hollen- Bill Wheaton, Gloria Schurman, L. Day, 19, of 545 Butternut Dr. rant.
First Presbyterian Church, the tions. State Show, at East Lans$5.10 casts also.
and Austin.
bach. Doloryce Vink. Stan Marcus, Jan De Jonge, Nancie Pollock. Bob
FOE and DAD’s Club of the VFW. ing; achievementdays, district Martha Penna, Tom Plewes. Sally
Teall.
Dottie Morrison. Dennis
He was employedat the lumber and county level; three fairs: Plakke, Leon Prins, Sally Kaper,
Adams. Carole Risselada, Jack
company since 1924.
three one-week sessions of 4-H Dennis Ende, Carol Slighter. Glen
Alexander, Patricia Haynes, Jim
Besides the wife he is survived camp at damp Pottawattomie;
Boles, Linda Slighter, Gary Brew- Zeedyk, Barbara Plewes, David
by six sisters, Mrs. Effie Honholt, Poultry Show; Chicago trip: with
er, Carol Aalderink,Don Kardux.
Mrs. Hattie Wilthof and Mrs. a number of members participat- Judy Van Liere, Ken Brondyke, Oosterhaven, Sena Havinga, Bob
Bonne tt.
Warner Hanson of Grand Havep, ing in each of these events.
Carol Brondyke. Jim Van Fleet,
Sandy Kimber, Russ Boudreau.
Mrs. Minnie Schlukebirof Spring
Mary Klaasen. Buel Vander Beek, Gail Van Raalte, Jack De Long,
Lake Township.Mrs. Walter ErickOn Tuesday, the "Merri-Notes” Mary Jane Baumann. Steve Mid- Mary Ann Robbert, Fred Vande
son of Muskegon and Mrs. William trio from Drenthe,—Judy Berens,
dernacht, Doris De Fouw. John Vusse, Marcia Bosch, Steve GrotReid of Muskegon Heights; one Bonnie De Weerd, Carol Lanmng,
Dalman, Peggy Bosman. Tom Van ers, Marthena Bosch, Stu Clark,
brother, Meno of Grand Haven; will sing at the Farm-To-Prosper
Oosterhout.Ann Van Eenenaam. Bobbie Bush, Lon De Neff. Phyllis
two stepsons. Fay Parsons of program in Muskegon.
A I Brinkman. Sue Thompson.Jim
Teske, Doug Yonker, Elizabeth
Grand Haven and Donald at home;
Also at the Round-Up, Marjorie Bouwman, Sally Steketee, Dave
INDUSTRIALMeyer, Dick Vukin, Susan Murtwo step grandchildren.
Electric
Busman. 4-H member from Baron, Grelchen Steffens. Bill doch, Derk Van Raalte. Ethie
Coopersville,willjje awarded a $400 Parkes, Sandy Bell, Jack Vander
Boles, Karl Hamlin, Molly Leach,
ICE MACHINES
30-Day Sentence Given
scholarship from the Sanitary Broek, Nancy Kloppenstein,Dale Pete Schwarz, Karen Mokma, Art
RESIDENTIALDairy Co. Our sincerecongratu- Kraai, Diane Dangremond,Harold Dirkse, Barb Conrad. Steve WisAIR CONDITIONERS
lit Beer-to-Minor Case
HEAT SHEET METAL
SPECIALISTS IN
lationsand besi wishes to Marjorie Kruithoff, Mary Van Zanden, Jim
sink, Sarajane Bonnelte,Herb
QjEHFTjrn
WORE
INDUSTRIAL
for her wonderful achievement.
Winter.
GRAND HAVEN (Special)
Harrington
• CARBURETORS
CALL
AIR CONDITIONING
John Wierenga. 23. Muskegon, is
Kathy Hoedema. Mike Jones,
Karen Brann, Jim Collins, Mary
EQUIPMENT
"TONY"
DUCTS
• GENERATORS
serving a 30-day jail sentenceim- Funeral Services Held
Sharon Van Noord, Fred Peter- Beth Collins, John Murdoch, Susie
and
COPPER DECKING
Sales and Service
posed Monday afternoonby Muniman, Pat Kuiper, John Crozier, Riker, Ross Schurman. Joyce
DISTRIBUTORS
For
Mrs.
George
Jansen
G.
E.
FURNACES
EAVES
TROUGHING
cipal Judge Jacob Ponstein after
Diana Arentz, Dave Van Eerden, Loncki, Bill Scott. Nancy Rypma,
and GUTTERS
Wierenga pleadedguilty to furnish- Funeral services for Mrs. George Carol Kraai. Ed Mulder. Marcia Dave Hume. Ruth Vanden Brink,
STARTERS
ing beer to a minor. If costs of Jansen. 78. 13 West 32nd St . who Osterlnk, Russ Kleinheksel. Sue Bob Morrison.
Heating • Air Conditioning
• SPEEDOMETERS
$5 70 are not paid, Wierenga will died Thrusday noon at Holland
Eaves Trounliing
Air Conditioning
serve an additional three days in Hospital were held Saturday at
PHONE EX 6-7983
SHEET METAL CO.
Van Hoven, Mr and Mrs. Ronald
W# Serrict What W# Sell
jail. The fine was suspended.
2 p.m. at the Bethany Christian
Phone EX 6-7716 & ED 5-8353
PHONE EX 2-3394
Van Hoven and Mrs. Hein Derks to
Wierenga's arrest in connection Reformed Church with the Rev.
228 Pin*
PL EX 4-8902
17 EAST 6TH ST.
a
Christmas
breakfast.
82 EAST 8TH ST.
‘gW7»»'!SG‘/njpor Sunshine"HiPv/u;
with an offenseNov. 3 was the WilliamP. Brink officiating.Burial
The Zeeland Home Ex Group
Mrs. Isaac Van Dyke left Thursresult of a long patient investiga- was in Pilgrim Home Cemetery.
No. I met at the home of Mrs. day to spend a week with her
tion by city police. Investigation Survivors include the husband,
Peter Brill for their annual Christ- brothers and families,
and
revealed Wierengawas involved four daughters. Mrs. John DykMOUND OAK *o*
mas dinner and party. After a din- Mrs. Ray Leemon in Plymouth and
in severalcases before the court stra. Mrs Charles Overbeek, Mrs.
ner served from a long table beau- Mr. and Mrs Hugh Leemon in
the past summer in which minors Alice Hyma and Mrs. John Kalktifullydecorated in the Christmas
were charged with beer in pos- man. all of Holland: three .sons. manner, the afternoonwas taken Petersburg.
Mrs Della Plewes entertained
session.
John H , Herman, and Benjamin up by a Christmas program and
Muraav
and
Judge Ponstein has served no- Jansen, all of Holland: 20 grand- a social time The guests were her children on Christmas Day,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jack
Plewes
and
tice that from now on those charg- children; four great grandchildren;
the Mesdames. D. Dykstra, H.
SALES and SERVICE
ed with furnishing beer to minors three sLsters, Mrs John Vande DerLs. D De Bruyn. J Groozen, two daughters from Holland, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Plewes and chilcan expect a jail sentence instead Mater. Mrs Henry F Bouwman
Wi RefI Mlypat of Fin E>I. Van Dyke [' Plewes. J. C. dren and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
and
of a fine.
and Mrs. Fred Bouuman, all of Bouwens. D. Vereeke. D Wierenbopiishm Md R«gist»rEk*
W* S*rrlc* and In*»all All Mak*»
Quality
Workmonihip
Wyngarden and Diane.
Holland.
On* W« Sdl «r Sank*
ga. J. Clark, L. Van Hoven, B.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bartlett.
• ELECTRIC RANGES
BUMPING
Arrangements are by Ver Lee- Veneklasen. P. Carlton and the
Spring Lake Child Dies
Sally, Bruce and David of Lament
K
MPAMD
IN CASE Of FIXE
•
WASHERS
REFINISHING
Geenen Funeral Home.
hostessMrs. Peter Brill
After Lingering Illness
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rooks,
Hare A* Egtiegmiiher Haedjr
• ELECTRIC
BODY
The First MichiganBank and Grace and Bobby of Breckinridge
WATER HEATERS
GRAND HAVEN (Special) - Former Zeeland Man
Trust Co . held its annual Christ- were guests of their parents, Rev.
•
DRYERS
R.
E.
INC.
Cathy Sue Hitsman, 2Vyear-old
mas party on Dec. 16 at Van and Mrs. Floyd Bartlett.
Succumbs in Hospital
REPLACEMENT PARTS
159 RIVER AVE.
• VENT DRYERS
SHEET METAL & HEATING
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Raalte s Restaurant. Employees
Raymond Beckering Jr. student
107 E. 8th St. Ph EX 2-2351
PHONE EX 2-3195
ZEELAND 'Special i
Corne- with their husbands and wives
A. Hitsman, 17823 168th Ave.. West
19 E. 6th St. Ph. EX 2-9728
325
Ph. EX $-8531
at University of Michigan is spendSpring Lake, died Monday evening lius H. Diepenhorst,70. of Benton were invited,with a total of eighty ing the holidayswith his parents,
in Municipal Hospitalfollowing a Harbor, formerly of the Zeeland in attendance. President A. C. VanRev. and Mrs. R. E. Beckering.
long illness
area, died Monday evening at the den Bosch extended a word of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Derks spent
LET US KEEP YOUR
Besides the parents she is sur- Watervliet Community Hospital welcome to all after the dinner. Christmas with their daughter
•
vived by a brother, Jack Allan, followinga two week illness.
Games were played and prizes giv- and family, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
8th & WASHINGTON
4-years-old:the maternal grand- Survivingare one son. Nelford, en. The evening was brought to a Shull, in Portage, Mich.
•
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank of Benton Harbor; three daughters. fittingclose with a chalk talk deMrs. G. J Van Hoven entertain•
Bryant of Spring Lake; the pater- Mrs. William P. Lewis of Grand picting the nativity scene, given ed the ladies of Cherry Court to
CAN PAVE YOUR
Repairing
Rapids,
Mrs.
W.
O.
Clark
of
Kala•
nal grandparents.Mr. and Mrs.
by Mrs Esther Dalman, accom- a Christmasparty last Tuesday
DRIVEWAY
Philip Hitsman of West Olive and mazoo and Mrs. Arnold Huyser of panied at the piano by her hus- evening.
Rewinding
a great grandmother.Mrs. George Zeeland: five grandchildren one band Joe Dalman,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Babcock and
PARKING LOT
great grandchild; five sisters.
Hitsman of Grand Haven.
The Rev. and Mrs. Gordon De Barbara and Mary Helen spent
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
W* clean wall*, carpet
Boll A Slaava Bearingi
Mrs. M. Heasley of Grand Ra- Pree, missionariesto Hong Kong, Christmas Day with her mother
NEXT SPRING
and HOME BUILDER
ruqi and uphoUtery.
pids, Mrs. John De Jonge, of announce the birth of a daughter Mrs. J. N. Clark.
InstallationA Service
John Klintworth, 78,
Call
REMODELING
California, Mrs. John Westrate, Debra Kay, Thursday, Dec. 17.
ON POWER EQUIPMENT
Commercial
Reiidential
Misses Norma and Mary Keppel
Of Coopersville Dies
and Mrs. Bliss Vanden Heuvel,
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Paul an- students at MichiganState UniSTORE FRONTS
Diitributort tor
both of Holland, and Mrs. Don nounce the birth of a son William
WAGNER MOTORS
yersity, East Lansing, are spendGRAND HAVEN (Special) Haisletof Dearborn.
CEMENT WORK
Steven. Thursday, December10. in ing their holiday vacation with
Cracktr-WhealerMaters
John Klintworth, 78, Leonard Rd„
or
Commercial
Residential
Gates V-BeltiA Sheavat
PresbyterianHospitalin Chicago. their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Crockery Township, route 1, CoopMr.
and
Mrs.
Gerrit
D.
Wyngarfor
an
estimate
on
a
No fob Too Largo or Too Small
Keppel.
PHONE EX 4-4000
FREE ESTIMATES
ersville, died early Monday Marriage Licenses
complete cleanln? service.
38 W. 34th St. Ph. IX 4-8982
den, 36 W. Main street entertained
Ottawa County
Zeeland City Utilities manager
at his home following a long illElijah Wallace Owen, 62. Grand their children on Christmas Eve, Ken Engstrom reports that the
ness.
Haven,
and Magdalene Grace Hol- Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Wyngarden City power generatingplant reachSurvivingare the wife, the former Bertha Underhill; two daught- man, 46, Muskegon; Marvin Lawn and Diane, Mr. and Mrs. Robert ed an all time high of 4,070 Kilo-*
Wyngarden of Drenthe, Mr. and watts peak demand on last Moners, Mrs. Claude Daugherty and Buckner, 26, route 1, Grand HavMrs. Elwood Wyngarden and two day.
Mrs. John Loeper, both of Spring en, and Ruth Ann Steffen, 19,
'
sons of Grand Rapids, Mr. and
The total amount of energy genLake: four sons, Edward of Muske- route 1, Spring Lake; Ross L. VerMrs. Howard Vande Vusse, Grand erated that day was 55,240 Kiloplank,
22,
Spring
Lake,
and
ShirWE
gon, Howard of Spring Lake, John
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald watt hours, almost as much as
of Nunica and Leonard of Coopers- ley Ann Davis, 21, Fairgrove, Mich.
HANDLE
.
Specialists
in
Raterink of Beaverdam.
the record for a single Day’s powville; one sister.Mrs. Claude
ALL YOUR,
Mr. and Mrs. George Meengs er output which was made on NoAUTOMATIC
Schweitzer of Nunica; two broth- Leaving for Induction
PLUMBING
left Monday to spend a week with vember 23.
ers, Fred of Spring Lake, Charles GRAND HAVEN (Special) -Six
TRANSMISSIONS
PROBLEMS
their son, Lt. Philp Meengg and
The high demand on Monday can
of Nunica and 13 grandchildren.
Ottawa county young men will family in Charlottesville,Va.
SERVICE l REPAIR
be attributed partly to the Chriatwill leave Grand Haven Armory
We're happy to be of wvlc#,
- Oil •
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Faber, Dale mas season activities, Mr. Eng_
Gen. John J. Pershing was the Monday, Jan. 4, at 3:15 p.m. for
promptlyand efficiently, whether
and Barbara Jo left for Sabree, strom said. The extra power needWl CLEAN and REPAIR
only person to have held the rank Induction into the armed forces at
it's a leak, stoppageor InetolloREBUILT UNITS,
Ky. to spend the Christmas holi- ed to light up special store disfiLL MAKES Of FURNACES
of general of the armies. He was Detroit They are Louis Garcia,
tion or on odditlonol fixture in
on hand for oil
day with her- parents, Mr. and plays and home Christmas decoraauthorized to prescribe his own Jr., Willard Dykens, Erwin Dykyour home. We hove the 'know
RANCH OFFICE
Ifa. Elmer Hubbard.
Popular Makes.
tions added to the usually heavy
C«r„ Dalman. Br K*.
how' to do it right.
insignia, but he never wore in ex* stra, David Hoonhorst,David VeUEX 2-9051
Mr. and Mrs. John Kleinheksel‘washday' load, helped to create
74 EAST lib IT.
Mss of (ear stars.
Braukor & Don Blavkar
teer and Howard Kaech.
*44 W. lift 81. Pk XX 14888
12S HOWARD AVL
•ntertaimd Mi. aod Mrs, G, J. the peak demand,
PHONE a 44411
729 Lkeeto Pk IX 4489*

David!
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
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LET THESE EXPERTS HELP

Auto

YOU

COMMERCIAL—

Service

BOUMAN

—

KEN RUSSELL

Zeeland

BREMER

•
•

CALL
"MIKE"
-

AT LOW COST

HOLLAND

At*.

Mr

OVERKAMP'S
WASHER PARTS

'j/W
BUMP SHOP

APPLIANCE

HEATING

SERVICE

AIR

•
•
•

WORK

BARBER,

Conditioning
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AUTOMOTIVE

—

LINCOLN

ELECTRIC
SERVICE

MOTOR

TULIP CITY

FACTORY

BLACK TOP

OFFICE
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—
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Call

1

EX 4-8281

ROOFING
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EX 6-8435
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Auto
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ROOFING
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Grand March Featured

Grand Rapids
Wins

as

at

Annual Horizon Formal

Fennville

1959

Ritsema Stood Out

for

Hamilton

Hope

David Chappellentertained, Sun-

Team

day, with an open house, from

In Finals

3

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kaper and

Wheaton

Against

childrenattended the funeral of

to 8, to announce the engagement

Fails to Hit
GRAND RAPIDS

(Special)

-

homecoming crowd of 4,000
saw Grand Rapids Christian

to Robert P. Mac Fate also

A

fans
stop

day

forward,' Irv VelUiouseon personwhile the localslost their three

big men, Frank Visser, Vern
Wedeven and Jim Smits, all in the
closing minutes.It did cause both

GRAND MARCH — One of the high points in
Tuesday night’s Horizon formal dance, "Candy
Capers” at the Civic Center was the grand
march. Shown here are severalof the couples
leading the march. Left to right are Candle

Dutch were performingwithout
startingforward Ben Bonselaar,
out with a sprained ankle. Backboard play was rugged on both
sides, with Visser and Wedeven
holding up the Maroon end and
Velthouse, Tom Vander Woude and
Ron Venhuizen doing the job for

Climax of the 1959 social season
for the young people of Holland
was the annual Horizon formal
dance. "Candy Capers” held Tuesday night at the Civic Center with
250 attending.
Decorationswere in keepingwith
the Eagles.
the theme and the focal point was
Once again it was Holland'sin- the gingerbread house which was
ability to capitalize on the good
placed in the center of the ball-

Barber and her escort, Kirt Speet: Sena Havinga and Bob Bonnette; Sandy Van Beck and
Dale Kuipers; Betsy Becker (hidden i and Gary
Smith: Linda Salisbury and Don Beverwyk. The
gingerbread house is in the background.
(Penna-Sas photo'

Zeeland

Visitors

Night

Held by Color

Dr. John Van Peursem was guest

minister at the Sunday morning

Camera Club

and afternooncommunionservices

in First Reformed Church. His
The Holland Color Camera Club

meditations were "Once lor All”

held a visitors night Tuesday eve-

with pink tapers.
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Wohlert
entertainedChristmas Day, Mrs
Wohlert's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Klasek of Chicago. Mr. and
Mrs Klasek will leave soon for
Hawaii for a vacation
Mr and Mrs Cleon Morse, and
mother Mrs. Anna Morse, entertained at a post-Christmasdinner
with the family as guests Mrs.
Morse's son and family Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Morse of Osceola,
Ind . daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
S M. Newman and grandchildren.
Mr and Mrs. Wayne Wright and
three children, all of Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Keith Harvey
and three children of Regina.
Saskatchewan. Mr. and Mrs. John
Androsac of Osceola, Ind. and Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Morse and two
children, also of Osceola.Ind Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey are missionaries
in Saskatchewan.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Crane and
childrenare spending a month in
California with Mrs. Crane's sister

and "An InterruptedMarch."
nm gat 124 East Ninth St. in convictory. Repeatedlythe Dutch had
The Rev. Bastian Kruithof of
provideddance music. During the
players in good shooting position, intermission The Chord Counts, Hope College wa: guest minuster junction with the December meeting. The meeting was well attendonly to see the ball miss the nets.
Holland barbershop group, provid- at the evening service. His topic
ed with many visitors present.
Grand Rapids, meanwhile,was ed the entertainment.A grand
was "The Everlasting's Last BeatiThe scheduled and open compeable to hit from out and the cornmarch was a featureof the evetude” and "The Publican" and titionswere judged by the visitors
ers, to pull the pressure off the ning.
and regular members. In the catebig pivotmen. Both clubs used
Table decorationson individual "Teach Me to Pray” were sung
gory "Leaves” <closeups' Fred
defensesdesigned to keep fhe ball tables were miniaturegingerbread by Roger Wyngarden.
Kleinhekselwon first place, Foraway from the pivotmen and it houses set in greens, trimmed with
The New Year's Day I'nion Ser- rest Flaugher won second with
was the Eagles ability to score lollipops.At the entrance to the
vice will be held in First Reformed Jay Vander Meulen placing third.
from out as well as on a couple
ballroom, two Christmastrees were
of timely drives by Venhuizen and
placed also trimmed with lollipops Church at 9 30 a m. The Rev. Ed- In the open competitionKleinhekVelthouse that spelled defeat for and a three-foot gingerbread boy ward Tams will give the message. sel was first with Gary De Weerd and family.
winning second and Vander Meuthe Maroons.
Mr and Mrs. Tom
and girl. A red false ceiling cut
At the Communion Services in len taking third
scoring opportunities that cost the

iel, left Tuesday

room. Len Rummler’s orchestra

game and Vander Hill

morning for

StouffviDe, Ontario,

val-

uable player in the regional
Other guests were Dr. and Mrs. tournament.
Poppelstoneof the psychology The 6V’ Ritsema made 11 basdepartment at W. M. I'., and Mr kets in that game and seven free
and Mrs. Frank Allen Mr. Allen shots and four of the free throws
is assistant librarian at the Waldo came in the last minute and a
half of the game and aided Hope
library
A buffet supper was served from in its win.
Hope scored seven free shots in
a table with a pink carnationcenter - piece and silver candelabra the last 90 seconds to win the

fouls

the Eagles to substitutefrequently to keep their big men
going as long as possible.
Added to the foul handicap, the

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Lampen
spent Christmasweekend with
their son-in-law and daughter,Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Robinson and children of Clarkston, near Detroit.
The Rev. and Mrs. Spencer De
Jong and sons, Douglas and Dan-

cago, Detroit and Grand Haven

on both sides. Although 37
were called they were concentrated on key men on both
clubs. Grand Rapids lost its fine
called

Coach Art Tuls and Wes Vryhof

formed Church.

night.

he was voted the most

Holland. Services were

held at Ninth Street Christian Re-

Ritsema scored 29 points against
Hesick wore a black fade sheath the Crusaders in the regionalfigown, with a corsage of pink car- nals last season and was outstanding on the boards. His defensive
nations.
work was also commented on and
Guests were from Honolulu.Chi-

particularly

of

Bos of

night of the season against Wheatof

ated in pink and silver. Mias

well played due in part to the fouls

als,

his best

on last March, and Warren Vander
Riverside.Mr. Chappell and Mr. Hill, who popped in some importMac Fate are fraternity brothers ant late-game free shots, will lead
of Phi Sigma Epsilon at W. M. U. Hope against Wheaton College in
the Civic Center at 8 p m. SaturThe home was beautifully decor-

HollandChristian’s Maroons on the
Civic Auditorium court hefe Tuesday night by the score of 45-35.
The loss was Holland’s third
straight, giving them a season
mark of 2-4 while the Eagles are

now 3-3.
The game was not

Mrs. Kaper’s mother, Mrs. Fred

Ray Ritsema. who had

of Miss Alyce Hesick of Riverside,

tallied the

other three chanty tosses.
Ritsema, with 3 31 left in the
game sank two free shots to put
Hope ahead 74-73 and then Hope
forced Wheaton to come after the
ball and the Crusaders fouled, giving Hope its last seven points
Wheaton lost iLs great Mel Pet
erson with 2 04 left in the game
after he had tallied 35 points on
14 field goals and seven free shots.
Hope returns for practice Thursday and Coach Russ De Vette
plans to give the Dutchmen a
heavy drill on Thursday followed
by a shooting practiceFriday in
the Civic Center.
Ritsema is the second leading
scorer on the Hope club this season with 122 points in six games
while Vander Hill is leadingwith
155 points. This total also puts
Vander Hill on top in the Michigan scoring derby while Ritsema
is third, a shade behind Bob James
of Western Michigan.

Ray RlUema

Beaverdam
On

Thursday evening fhe New

Year's service will begin at 7:45
p

m

in the Relormed church with

the Rev. Henry Fikse as guest
pastor and on New Year's Day at
9 30 p

m

the

Rev

Richard Van

1

del- BerS will be in charge of the
service

Canada to

at-

tend the wedding of Timothy De
Jong, the formers’ son, and Miss
Ellen Steckley today at the Second Markham BaptistChurch.
They are planning to return to
Hamilton Thursdayand a reception for the newlyweds will be
held Friday evening at Second
Reformed Church in Zeeland.
John H. Albers who recently
underwent bone surgeryin a Grand
Rapids Hospital was home for the
Christmas holidays, but reported
back to the hospital on Monday
for further observationand treatment.
The rite of Holy Communion was
observed at the Haven Reformed
Church last Sunday morning and
at a Vesper Service at 4 p.m.
Three new members were received upon confession of faith,
Nancy Lugten, Betty and Lucille
Lampen, and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Lynema and infant son, David
Michael were welcomed into the

The Rev Harold Renterspreach- membershipby transfer from the
ed vSunday and gave communion Overisel Reformed Church.
ai the morning service and the
A special communion offering
vesper service Next Sunday the was designatedfor Children’sRe-

Rev. Miner Stegenga will conduct treat in Grand Rapids. The Rev.
both services.
Spencer C. De Jong presented a
At the New Year's service the meditationand Mm. Donald Koops
new elders. Henry Van Farowe and Miss Lois Lugten sang a duet.
and Ted De Jong, and the new
The ChristianEndeavorservice
deacons, Gerrit Berens and Sher- at 6:15 p.m. featured the topic,
ley Hop, will be installed.The of- "How Does It Look Now’* with
fering taken in this service will John Brink, Jr. as leader and
be equally divided between Rest Mary Ann Lugten in charge of
Haven and Bethesda.
devotions.
The film "New Faces In Africa” At the evening servicethe pasMiller, and
will be shown in the Reformed tor used as his sermon theme
family spent Christmas in Grand
church at the regular prayer meet- "Of What Does Life Exist?” Guest
Rapids, with their parenLs.
ing on Jan. 8.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Schueneman
soloist Mrs. Kenneth Dannenberg
On Tuesday afternoonMrs. Jake of Overisel was accompaniedby
and two small daughters are
GRAND RAPIDS 'Special)
Hop, Mrs. John Posma and Mrs. Cheryl Dannenberg.The church
spending the holidays in Kewanee,
Holland Christian's Little Maroons Harry Bouwman visited Mrs. Mar- choir sang.
111. with their parents.

was a nip and tuck first quarter with the Dutch jumping off to
the first lead on a two pointer by
Visser. From this point on it was
just a matter of the lead changing
hands with every basket. Visser
hit two more from outcourt with
Bouman adding three points as the
Maroons trailed 10-9 at the first
quarterhorn.
Two quick baskets by Vander
Wocde boosted the Eagles into a
lead which never again goc below
four points. Visser aided by Wedeven with three points was the big
scoring gun in the second period
as the Dutch kept the margin from
going beyond four points. Vander
Woude connected on two more to
give the Eagles a 22-18 lead at half!t

Reserves

Win

down the height of the Civic Center
Second Reformed Church, the Rev.
In the feature of the evening
and a red backdrop was used for
Raymond Beckeringspoke on "Re- Kleinhekselshow e d pictures of
the orchestraon the stage. Punch
lease Granted at the Lord's northern Michigan. Wisconsin and
and cookies were served as reTable ” His evening sermon was Minnesota after which refreshfreshments at the dance.
"Finush That Symphony.”
ments were served.
Many of the young people were
Following the evening service,
In a short businessmeeting for
Mr and Mrs Arthur Sanford, copped their sixth straight win of : |m TuBerf»enal her home in Zee- The Allegan County C. E. Union
entertainedat parties before and
the Older FellowshipGroup greet- election of officers Vander Meulen
and Mr and Mrs. Paul Kommski tlK rea.™ here Tuesday night by | aJ.dhrislmaJ Day gueaU
Board Cooperativesupper at the
after the formal at various homes.
(he
ed their guests at an informal was elected president Flaugher, spent Christmas Day in KalamaHaven parsonage Fellowshiproom
Miss Sandy Bell was hostess at
gatheringin FellowshipHall.
vice president, Paul Vroon. secre- zoo. with Mrs. Sanford's sister and downing the Grand Rapids Chris- (home of Mr. and Mrs Harry met Monday evening.
an open house given at her home,
The Sacrament of Baptism will tary-treasurer,and Jerry StieLstra, family.
tian reserves. 54 41. Grand Rapids Bouwman were Mr. and Mrs. Art
A special service on New Year's
310 West 29th St. Acting as host
be administered at the morning assistant secretary-treasurer. OffiSlag of Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Day will be held at 9:30 a m. in
"Students’Day” was observed rs now 3-3 for the season
and Miss Bell's escort to the
worship service next Sunday.
Gerben Kuyers, Bonnie. Marcia the Haven Reformed Church.
cers of the past year were Milt in the Methodist church, Sunday,
formal was Jack Vander Broek.
A special week of prayer ser- Van Putten.president: A I Potter, with students home from college After the Eagles had jumped and Kristi of Borculo and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. John Van Mells
Couples invitedwere Kay Borinto a 1-0 lead, the Dutch quickly
vices are scheduled in Second Re- vice president; Kleinheksel, secreMrs Alfred Bouwman, Laurie and of Allegan and Mrs, Henry Folkert
participating in the services. Roglace, Les Cornelissen;Jo Shashaformed Church, for Jan. 5, 6 and 7 tary-treasurer: De Weerd, assisttook over and never trailed again Mark.
of Overiselwere guests of Mr.
er
Landsburg
gave
the
invocation,
guay, Rick Dunn: Carol Kraai, Ed
beginning at 7:30 pm. each eve- ant secretary-treasurer
Special music at the Sunday and Mrs. Richard Brower Sunday,
Mary Lou Pattison read the scrip- in the contest. It wasn't until the
Mulder: Judy Van Liere, Ken
ning. Tuesday evening the Rev.
The scheduled competition for ture. and a vocal solo was sung third period however that the locals evening service of the Zutphen after the couplesattendedthe eveBrondyke; Janet Conrad, Tom Van
Bernard Hakken. missionary in January will be a "Bare Tree " by Mary Jane Van Dussen.
Christian Reformed Church were ning service at the Haven ReHowe; Sue Modders, Chris Swartz;
pulled away to a comfortablemarArabia, will be the speaker, as Men interested in 35 mm color
vocal selectionsby Karen and formed Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dornan and gin.
Thelma LeenhouLs,Jerry Hagans:
guest of the Mubesheroot Society. photographyare invited to |om the
time.
Mary Van Noord, daughters of
Mbs Dorothy Voorhorstis home
two childrenspent Christmas in
Joyce Loncki, Bill Scott; Jackie
Holland jumped off to a 11-6
The Rev. Edward Tams of Faith club which meets the last TuesThe third quarter was a slow Kolean, Bruce Masselink; Nancy
Elmhurst, 111 , with Mr. Dornan's margin at the end of the first Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Van Noord. on a week’s leave from Great
Reformed Church used for his day of each month at 7.30 pm. sisters and their families.
moving affair with neither club Denig ' Ron ConkIin
Their accompanistwas Carol Lakes TrainingStation, visiting at
period, but saw an 11 point bulge
Sunday morning topic "An Exiled at 124 East Ninth St.
managing to get any sustained
Mr and Mrs. Keith Landsburg dwindle to just 22-18 at halftime. Franken of the Jamestown Chris- the homes of John Brink, Jr. and
Also invited were Karen Barber,
King ” Holy Communion was obscoring underway. Grand Rapids
the Bernard Voorhorstfamily and
and sons. Roger and David, enter- The Maroons really started to tian Reformed Church.
Leon Van Dyke: Sue Murdoch,
served. His evening topic was
got the first two baskets of the
Mr and Mrs Harold Hassevoort relatives in Allegan and Grand
tained with a pre-Christmasfam- move in the third stanza and held
Derk Van Raalte; Mary Klaasen,
"Paying the Price ” Old Year’s
third period and managed to mainily dinner. Guests were Mr. and 15 point leads a couple of times entertained with a Christmas party Rapids.
Buel Vander Beek: Carol Bronnight service will begin at 7 30
tain the margin throughout. ChrisMrs Kenneth Landsburg. Mr. and to lead 39-26 going into the final al their home Christmas evening. The Rev. Norman Van Heukelom
dyke, Jim Van Fleet; Carole Speet,
pm.
tian went into a minute and half
Mrs Gordon Landsburg. of San- period After the losers had whit- A two course lunch was served to of the Hamilton Reformed Church
Jack Naber; Ginny Veeder, Ken
A New Year s I'nion service is
stall to close out the third stanza
dusky. and Mr and Mrs Robert tled the gap to 47-39, the Hol- Mr. and Mrs Edward Klooster- used as sermon themes Sunday,
Vander Molen; Carole Speet. Jack
By Richard Machiele,
scheduled al First Reformed
as Tuls wanted to give some of
man of Grand Rapids, Mr. and "His Death” and "Christand Our
Mullinsof Detroit.
Schwarz; Linda Vukm, Paul Hinlanders really turned it on in the
Ottawa County Extension Director
Church
his foul marked regulars a breathMrs Edward Hassevoort Jr., Fears." Holy Communion was obMr and Mrs Donald Dickinson last minutes to win going away
dert; Judy Baker, Paul EenigenWe would like to take this opAt First Baptist Church the Rev.
t : The Dutch climaxed the stall ||)urgi p|eweSi [)ave OosterKaren. James, Loren, Betty, served in the morning and at an
entertained^hristmas Eve for the
Christian
again
got
some
fine
Douglas Gray Sunday spoke on portunityto wish our readers a families of Mr and Mrs Charlie
with a two pointer to trail 32-23 haven
afternoonVesper service.
"Paul s Catalogue Index of Sin " happy and prosperousNew Year. Dickinsonand three daughters, Mr.
going into the last period
Received as new members were,
Jane Dalman. Dan Ten Cate;
His evening topic was "New Year s
Slowly, but surely, the Eagles
and Mrs Robert Paine and four
Ann Van Eenenaam. Al Brinkman;
Paul Tuls led the locals with 16 ol North Blendon, Mr. and Mrs. Mary Drenten, Clifford Sale and
upped the margin in the final jane Kalkman. Buzz Becker. Liz Resolutions." There will be a New Performance tests of the 56 corn children. Mr. and Mrs L. H. Cul- points, followed by Clare Van Robert Hoffman. Cindy and Ricky falmer Veen.
Year's Eve service at 10 p.m. with hybridsgrown on the Harvey Bolt lum and son all of Fennvilleand
Wieren with 15, Paul Steigenga of Holland, Mr and Mrs. Ken The Senior High Christian En,!°JCL!!!e„V1?'.0rL_At ,°n! I Meyer- Dick Vukin- Sue Thomp. the Rev. A. Verburg in charge • farm are ready for distribution.
stage they held a 14 point lead
Mr
and Mrs David Corkill and with eight, Jim Fredricks with Hassevoortand Scotty of Borculo, deavor service was in charge of
son, Jim Bouwman; Marty Bosch,
.
........
..... . This is one of the state conducted
Dr.
J, H. ........
Bruinoogeof iit^
the Third
before the Dutch narrowed the gap
two children of Garnd Rapids
Stu Clark. Gret Steffens, Bill
six, Jim Langdand with five and Mr and Mrs. Minard De Vries Yvonne Douma and leaders for
Chrustian Reformed Church used j corn ,e,stsshowing percentage of
to 43-35 with two mmotes left. But
Victor Egelkraut has tendered Dan Joldersma with four P Rus- Debbie and Nancy of Ann Arbor the Junior High group were Judy
Parkes; Barb Kouw, Bob Kingfor his morning topic "Public Wor- 1 moLsllire >n (he e^ir, bushels per
they couldn’t muster scoring punch
and Harley, Pauline and Bruce Hoover and Mary Elenbaas, with
his resignation as manager of the ticus led the losers with 15.
shott: Judy Phillips. Harley Hill;
ship” and his evening topic was air<‘
P<'r cent moisture and
after this to do any damage.
Hassevoort. Gifts were also ex- Marilyn Johnson in charge of deSaugatuck Fruit Exchange, which
and Mr. and Mrs. Ron Boeve
"A Horn and a Day Spring
slalk l(xlS|nS percentageon the 56
Visser led the Hollanders with
changed
votions.
will go into effect March 1. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bell assisted
18 points,including eight out of
The Rev. L J. Hofman of the varieties. These records are Egelkraut has purchased the Rue- Mrs. Ella White
The
Rev
and
Mrs.
Harold
RenAn "Old Year Service"is schedtheir daughter Also assisting were
North Street ChristianReformed available on request Drop a card ben Scott farm He will devote his Dies Unexpectedly
nine at the charitylane. Vander
ters from Cheyboygan, Wis., spent uled Thursday at 7:30 pm. in
Mrs F. J. Palecek and Mrs. RichWoude led the winners with 16.
Church talked about 'Christ'sDe- to either our (irand Haven or Zee- time to farming.
Sunday evening after the service the Hamilton Reformed Church
ard C. Hartigan at the punch bowl.
GRAND HAVEN 'Special) - visiting at the home of Mr. and with the Choir providingthe speAt the foul line the Dutch collected
puivuil
litaxcil 1413
His evening land Office and we will be happy
Mrs. Margaret Sheard is spendA punch party following the parture to Heaven.”
Mrs Ella Theresa White, route 1, .....
on 13 out of 18, while Grand dance was held at the home of service topic was "My Father's lo
,0 .V011
Mrs. Harold Hassevoort and fam- cial music. The pastor will speak
ing two weeks in Lansing, with
(irand Haven, died unexpectedly j|y
Rapids could hit only line out of
Business.”Old Year's service will
on. "What Time h It?*
her daughter and family. Mr. and
Muss Mardi Johnston, on East 22nd
25.
begin at 7:30 p.m and New
a reminder that the week Mrs. Ben Hamilton
Tue-sdayat her
at 15060 i The Huyser school children had On Friday at 9 30 a m., a New
St
Day Serviceat 9:30 a
of f-eb 1 t h r o u g h 5 is the anHolland Christian (35)
Mr.
and airs.
Mrs. Lynn cnappeii
Chappell nan
had , ; f rCur;v .r1.l e
ir. ana
l'
' ln ' ls "1elr Christmasparty Thursday Year service will featurethe serGuests were VirginiaAllen and
The Rev. R. Evenhou.se was nual Farmers' Week e\ ent at as ituests ChristmasDay their a™ a^°ul 30 >,,ar5’ tomlns lrom evening.They receivedcandy and mon topic. "The Ships That Never
FG FT PF TP
Wedeven. f ...... 2
guest minister at the morning and j ^lch'''an^ta,e LniversityWe daughter and husband. Mr. and Clirk
1
5
,, ,
.
oranges to start their holiday va- Sailed" and the Girls’ Choir will
Smits.
..........0
evening servicesin Bethel Chris- W1*
,0 spnd >'< program if
1
5
1
sing
Mrs. Donald Wark of Grand Rap- ‘ R,JV
f'’ v* hl,'sban'’' !? ta,lon wh>ch lasts until Jan. 4
Davis and Hewitt Johnston; MariVisser. c
tian Reformed Church and Rev. J. 1,11 are interested, the jirograms
8
5
18
Mr and Mrs. Albert Nibbelink
ids. their son David of W. M
Mr and 'Mrs IJearl Bohllyn Petersonand Dan Kadwell and
Schaal of Grand Rapids had charge si10ll*(larrive shortly.
Walters,g .........
0
2
and Mr and Mrs William Aldrich
rw.t ^
',ohn Bohl and
and Mrs. and Mr and Mrs Keith Nibbelink
Charles Lemmen, escort of the
Bouman. g .......2 1 0 5
of the Christmas Day Service.
ol
p
Harold BohI a"d ch.ldren were en- and two sons, all of Pella, Iowa
hostess.
De Vries, g
the Free Methodist Church. Hy P0l)ular request we are
.... n
0
0
The Past Noble Grands’ Club
d ’ b h ° Pinfllas'
j tertained at the home of Mr
and were guests in the home of the
Windemuller. s ...
0
1
3
held their Christmas party in the
.
Mrs Delbert Hoffman in Holland Rev and Mrs Norman Van HeukeBrink, f
mo'-ning topic. Forward Look , dmcit idKen irom ont of our leud- home of Mrs. Eveline Daleider Marriage
0
0
.... o
0
on Christmas Day
lom for severaldays last week.
Evangelistic services were held at lns niagazines.wnttenby a farDisselkoen,f ...... 0
1
2
1
Ottawa
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
had
The Sunday services at the local
last Wednesdayevening.Mrs. Al------ -Bohl
......
..
Thompson,574 LawndaleCt. Jim the 7 p m.
Joseph ( ounty li bert Morse was co-hostess. A gift ^av'd B Seaver. 20, and Shar as their guests on Christmas, Mr ChristianReformed Church were
Bouwman
was
Mi.ss Thompson's
Totals
At the congregational meeting of feads- L)ear Editor: hor one fat exchange was followed by dainty on •terov.sek.19. both of Grand and Mrs Malloy Huyser, Curtis conducted by the Rev. Paul Veen11
13
19 35
rll ,, 13 (!9, 35 ; escort and Al Brinkmanwas Miss
get a carpenter for
n° we
UP can
r
(.rand Rap.d. Chmll.n (431 | Van Eenenaam , da,f lhe dance Faith Reformed Church the follow- 'hog
stra who used as sermon themes,
refreshments served by the host- Baven: Allen R Willard. 21 ^ ith and Donna and friends
FG FT PF TP
mg members were elected:Dea- two days For one fat lamb, plus
j Portland, Maine, and Karen Louise On last Wednesdayevening Mr
"J e s u s” and "A Questioning
Velthouse.f
5 10
cons, juiiii
John uifheiiid,
Diekema.rtivm
Alvin Huy $3 we can get a plasterer
Lima,
.......lor 6
Mind The Sunday School lesson
and
Mrs
Harold
Hassevoort.
HarA
family
gathering
was
iy,
Holland
Guests were Sue Murdoch, Derk
Vander Woude. f . 6
4
3
ser and Gerald Slagh and elders: bours. hor ,he e-s !aid ''V "20; Christmas Day in the Victor Egel16
topic was "The Flight into Egypt."
j ley. Pauline and Bruce and Mr.
Van Raalte. ry Klaasen. Buel
Ver Meulen, c
. 0 0 1 0
H. Lokers, Richard Machiele and hens in a day, plus $3 60. we can kraut home, when they entertained
Holy Baptism was administered
and Mrs. Robert Hoffman. Cindy
hire a painter for 8 hours If a
Venhuizen. g
. 4 3 0* 11
E. Schrotenboer.
to Ronald ...
Dale,.....
infant
son of Mr.
and Ricky were supper guests
- .....
their mothers, Mrs. Jennie EgelPostma. g
. o 0
0
At the congregationalmeeting farmer donated the wool that goes kraut, and Mrs. Andrew De dues.
entertained with a Christmas party ‘ and Mrs Lewis Johnson
Dyksterhouse.c
. 0 0 2 0
of the North Street ChristianRe- into a $50 suit, it would still cast Mr and Mrs. Jake De (lues of
and gift exchange at the home of A consistorymeeting was he
him $44 30 If he furnished
the hide
Spoelhof,
..... . 3 0
3
6
formed Church the following
......... - ..........
Mr and Mrs Ken Hassevoortand Monday evening
Mentha, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Naber;
Liz
Meyer,
Dick
Vukin;
Hes.
...... . 0
2
0
2
were elected; elders — S. Koning. ora *,n pair of sdoes- Ihl’>' W0ldd Froehlichand son, of Decatur
An Old Year service is schec
Scotty in Borculo
.
mg
. 1 <t\\\ rncf hirrx tU CO 1/ U.. _ ____
still
cost
him
$8 63. If he gave
Hoeksema, f ..... . 0
0
2
0
A. Machiela and L. Mannes and
Mr. and Mrs. John Hop and uled for Thursday evening with
Mr
and Airs. T. E. Van Dussen
Also Karen Barber, Lee Van
deeacons — A Arendson. H. Hui- the livestockfor $10 worth of! attendedthe candlelight service at
Mrs Frances Bekins of Coopers- message on "The Goodness <
Dyke; Janet Conrad. Tom Van
Totals ..... . 18
9
18
45
zenga and G Oveerweg. They will
d would stl11 casl him 54 90 the Congregationalchurch in Lawville were Saturday callerswith God" at the ChristianReforme
Hflwe. Jan Kalkman. Buzz Becker
al
'hop H he furnishbe installed Sunday
Church At the Friday momin
Mr and Mrs. Ed Veldman
rence. Christmas Eve Miss Mary
Sueanne Modders.Chris Swartz
ed the tobacco for
pack of
Elliott
Tams
of
Iowa
City
is
Mr
and Mrs George Nienhuis New Year’s Day Service at 9:3
Appeal Judgment
Jane
Van
Dussen was guest soloGretchen Steffens, Bill Parkes
cigarettes, it would still cast him
attendedthe funeral service of the a m. the sermon theme will b
GRAND HAVEN 'Special) - Sandy Bell. Jack Vander Broek spending the Christmas holidays 17.6 cents. If he gave the beans ist.
with his parents, the Rev. and Mrs.
former's
uncle. Herman Beukema "Our Only Hope.”
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Stanley
Alexander
Herman Van Belkum, route 3. Marthena Bosch. Stuart Clark.
for a 10-cent can. they would still
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Schra an
which was held Monday.
entertained their employes and
Hudsonville, has filed an appeal in Judy Phillips.Harley Hill; Joanne Edward Tanis. Wayne Ls also home.
cost him 8.7 cents. If he furnishHe
is
a
member
of
Central
Coltwo
baptisedchildren were tran;
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arnold
Huyyser
their
families
with
a
pre-Christmas
Ottawa Circuit Court on a Munici- Shashaguayand Rick Dunn.
ed the wheat for a 16-cent loaf of
lege varsity team and is on a trip
and Peggy and Mr. and Mrs ferred to the membership of Mat
dinner at "The Tara” in Douglas.
pal Court judgment rendered
bread, it would still cost him 14.7
to Mississippi. Arkansas and MLsGerald Huyser and children spent anatha Christian Reformed Churc,
Seventeen guests were present.
against him Dec. 7 in favor of
cents. If he gave the beans for
Asks Dog Complaints
ouri. The Rev. and MYs. Darrell
Christmas Day with Mr, and Mrs. of Holland.
Howard Avink and the State Farm
Frankema of Grand Rapids aLso a 10-cent can. they would still cost
Marvin Huyser and Sally in Jeni- Mrs. Edward Lampen is still cor
Insurance Co. Judge Jacob Pon- Be Made to Sanitarian
him 8.7 cents If he furnished the 305 days on test. 12.625 pounds
son
fined to Holland Hospital, receiv
Holland Police Chief Jacob Van were present.
stein had granted Avink a judgwheat for a 16-eent loaf of bread, milk and 508 pounds butterfat;
Miss Linda De Bruyn. daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Huyser of ing treatment for a heart ailmen
ment of $459.57 plus costs as the Hoff today repeated a request that
it would still cost him 14.7 cents. Goodview Beauty Lad Pat - 2
Grand Rapids and Mrs. M. Brandt but may possibly return home thi
result of an accident Oct. 28, 1958, persons making dog complaints of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. De Bruyn,
And if he gave his milk away, it year old, 365 days on test. 13.898
Sycamore
Lane,
Zeeland,
has
been
ol Zeeland were guests with Mr. week.
in which Avink’scar struck a cow call the City Sanitarian’soffice
named to Honors Collegeat Mich- would cost consumers 12 cents a pounds milk and 548 pounds
and Mrs. Gerrit Huyser and Ray- Mr. and Mrs. Long, parents o
running at large on Berry Rd. in rather than the police station.
quart delivered at the door."
butterfat.
mond
Mrs. Robert Timm have been vis
The Chief pointed out that dog igan State University.Miss De
Blendon Township. The cow beLONG
TIME
AGENT—
MarWe have receiveda new bulleitors in the home of the Timm
Miss
Carol
Voetberg
accomproblems are actually health mat- Bruyn is one of 117 new members
longed to Van Belkum.
We have word from the H ER. tin from the College of Agricul- vel S. Houting,agent with the
panied friends on a two-week trip this week. They travelled by trait
ters rather than police matters, recently admitted.Miss De Bruyn,
Prudential
Insurance
Comoffice that the following cows on ture in Massachusetts of interest
from the state of Kansas and ex
to Florida.
and for that reason are no longer a sophomoremajoring in educapany’s Muskegon d i s tr i c t
Mrs. Grace Van Tol
the Elmo Heft farm at Coopers- to blueberry growers. It can be
pected
to return borne by the ew
tion was also on the Dean's List
handled by police.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arie
Hop
and
office, recently observed his
ville have completed lactation re- obtained by writing to the CoOf Grand Haven Dies
Geneva were Christmas Day din- of the week.
Since calls coming to the police with a straight "A” average for
30th
anniversary
with
the
cords as follows: Regal Smith operative Extension Service. ColGRAND HAVEN (Special - station would be referred to the the past marking period.
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
company. He has been asHaven Jo - 2 year old, 305 days lege of Agriculture, Universityof
Mrs. Grace Van Tol, 69, of 941 City Sanitarian’s Office, Chief Van
Gras in Hudsonville and supper Ticketed After Crash
signed to the Muskegon dison (est, 16,629 pounds milk, 556 Massachusetts, Amberst. Mass,
Grant St., died Tuesday in Munici- Hoff urged all persons to contact Falls From Car
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit
trict’s branch office in HolHolland police issued a ticket
pounds butterfat. Meadowbrae and asking for Publication No. 240,
pal Hospital which she entered that office, at EX 2-9756, first to
Assink in Crisp.
land since he joined the comTony Dozeman, 59, of 106 Ea
Vicki Funckes, 3tt - year - old Silver Maple Pabst • 2 year old, entitled “Blueberry Growing."
Sunday. »
The deacons and their wives met 31st St., for failure to mainta
save time and inconvenience.
pany m 1929. Last year he
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 317 days on test, 13,547 pounds
She had been ill several months.
Tuesday evening at the home of assured clear distance,after tl
Funckes of 4688 Oak, Hamilton, milk, 563 pounds butterfat; Good- The nation’s first large • scale earned the company'sPresiShe attended Gospel Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hirdes.
dent's Citation and North, n
Vesicular exanthema, a serious receiveda skull fracture when she
car he was driving collided wil
view Whitey Queen - 8 year old, electric power station was opened
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. swine disease which caused 10
Star award for his sales and
Mr. and Mrs. Sherley Hop ,and the rear of a car driven by Hard
fell from a rear door of tbe family 308 days on test. 15,835 pounds
in New York City by Thomas A.
Robert Burgess of Grand Haven countries to place embargoes on
car travelingnear Hamilton milk and 563 butterfat; Goodview Edison on Nov. 18, 1882. Driven service excellence.Mr. and childrenentertainedabout 30 rel- Merryman,18. of route 4, Hollaa
a son Paul A. of LaCrosse, Wis.; U.S. pork, has been eradicated
Mrs. Houting live at 323 West
atives for dinner on Christmas on Michigan Ave., near 28th St.
around noon Saturday. She was Lad Peggy - ) year old, 305 days
by a steam engine, the station dea sister, Mrs. E. B. Pekelder of ffom the United States as the re18th St. They have four chil- Day. They were children and
admitted to Holland Hospital about on test, 13,411 pounds milk and
11:47 a.m. Tuesday. Police estim
livered 2.4 pounds of electric enerGrand Rapids, and nine grand- sult of a seven-yearState-Federal
dren, V e r n o n, Keith. Mrs.
grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs. ted damage at $350 to Dozeman
1:10 p.m. Her condition was good 546 pounds butieriat; Snowball
gy
for
every
100
pounds
of
coal
children.
George Schaftenaar and Mrs.
cooperativecampaign.
Andrew De Haan of Grand Rapids. 1955 model car and at $125
today.
Man-O-War folontha• 2 year old, consumed.
A*
*
Doyal
aid Veele, all of Holland.
Mrs. Hop is their daughter.
Merryman’s1953 model car. ’
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Sunday School Holiday EngagementsTold Orchard View PTA Wins
Lesson
By Holland Area Couples
Top Honors in Contest
Sunday, Jan. 3, 1%0

Members of rural community ers Home Administration,
JJ. S.
organizations,their familiesand Department of Agriculture.
friends gathered at Muskegon
The speaker touchedon the rural
By C. P. Damr
Senior / High School Tuesday
development
program being car• Based on
copyrightedoutlines
for the Round-Upof the 20th anried
on
nationally
— an attempt
nual
West
Michigan
Farm-to-Prosproduced by the Division o( Chrisper Contest.
to help people in rural areas take
tian Education, National Council
An outstandingprogram and af- stock of their resourcesand make
o! the Churches of Christ in the
ternoon of fellowshipmarked the plans for long-rangeeconomic deU. S A and used by permission.)
fifth of a century during which velopment.
The Home of the
During the lij'.st three months of
this community advancement He said the rural development
Hollund City Newt
P u b 1 » h e d every 19ti0 we hope lo study from chapter
movement has been carriedon in program has three major objech u r 8 d a y oy the 13 through 2.3 In the first part of
Mason, Muskegon, Newaygo, tives in under-developed rural
-entinelPrinting Co. Acts Peter is prominent, in the
Jfflce M • 5<) West
Oceana, and Ottawa Counties.
areas: To expand industry and
eighth Street, Holland, last part Paul is the leadingper-'
Orchard View Parent-Teacher widen the range of off-farm job
vlichlgan.
son but the work ol the Holy SpirEntered as lec'irwl class matter
Association. MuskegonCounty, won opportunities;to help families
at the post office at Holland it is considered all-importantin
the Sweepstakes prize as the or- that have the desire and ability to,
Mich under the Act of Congiess both parts of the book. May that
ganizationhaving done the most stay in farming, gain the necesMarch 3, 1879
same Holy Spirit guide ii' in o.u
in 1959 for the advancement of its sary tools, land, and skills;to help
W A. BUTLER
work during this new year
community. It is a county school people in these areas enjoy better
Editor and Publisher
I. The Holy Spirit origmaledthe
dust net on the eastern outskirts of opportunities
for adequate educaTelephone— News Items EX 2-2314 work of foreign mi'Mons For a
Muskegon.
tion, vocationaltraining, and imAovernslng-Subscrlptlons EX 2-2311 , wh||(, ,h(, l hur(.h |f) |t,nr,il|(,m
Top prize winners in the other proved health.
The publisner snail not be liable 'u as the center of Chii't an arti\
countieswere: Mason. Pere MarSpeaking of the Farm-to-Prosper
for an> error or errors in printing ltv |i:„ m
,., .,1
Viss Do*r. Annette Popoen
any advertising unless a proof of
quette
Grange:
Newaygo.
.Ashland Contest objectives,Mr. Haasen
Il. nty .1 1’oppen of 230
Dekler
such advertisement shall nave been grc.itcs! cily in tile Horn. m < m
obtained by advertiser and returned pi;,, .^s.inied Hint pl.ne
2ntli St announcesHie
‘IM<*
Horold I. Dekker 1 (,r;,n“<‘ Oceana. Klbridge Com- said, "I wish this sort of moveby him in time for corrections with
mmt „f h.v daughter Dawn of rotile 4 have announced the munity hurch Ladies Aid Society; ment were as evident in many
such errors or correctionsnoted 11 ‘S‘|s Hlat Peliowrs
of their daughter,i Ottawa, Spring Lake Parent-Teach- other areas as it us here.
plainly theieon. and in such case if fust called Christians. The chtirihAnnette to John Jack > W. Cherry
anv error so need is not
.
.
' i Janice, lo Marion Hoove Mi.ss l‘r Association.
"1 believe groups participating
0I i),. |ri)
publishers liability shall not exceed Mitioth li.''t sent out foieun
Both' a; e seniors at Central L)t'kk''r
son of Mr. '
prizes were awarded in can be marked "exhibit A" and
such a proportionof the entire1 missionnrie'- Thr- church u a- gut
cost of such advertisementas the i ,,(|
n,im|,„r nl
Muiii- ui Umersiiv where Mks aml Mv-'‘^nty. Other winners were: serve as proof that when dedicated
space occupied bv the error bears
"" ‘‘ 1111,11,(1 3hle I adei | Mason County: S e c o n d. South ! people work togetherand conduct
to the wh<ue space occupied by | While the congregation was at I’oppc'n .' aitiliated with Delta Main,
Hamlin PTA; third, St. Mary's ! friendly contests that bring resuch advertisement.
uorsh.p the Holy Spirit >31(1 lo it. Zeta Sorority.
School and Home Association; wards in community betterment
TERMS OF si RSCRIPTION ' Separate Me Barnaba.'and Saul
lourth. Pleasant View PTA; fifth, it can be done."
One year. $3 00. six months. f„r the work w hereunto I have
J2(K); three montns. SlUO. single , '
1 na\t
FreesoilPTA.
The program was graced by the
copy. 10c. Subscriptions payable in ^‘'llen them Observe that this
Muskegon County: Second, presence of the American Dairy
advance and win be promptly | call came as the people 'minisdiscontinued It not renewed.
Churchill PTA. third. Jolman Princess.Mary Sue Hodge, of
Subscribers will confer a favor tered to the Lord and lasted.
Community P" A: lour h, Lake- Snover. and her court and also the
by reporting promptly any irregu- ‘ They were no! idle when the call
laritv In delivery. Write or Phone
wood Civic Builders,fifth, Lincoln Michigan Apple Queen, Carole
came
but
busy.
EX 2-2311.
Park PTA.
Peterson,of Ludington. In Miss
Ihe word diet" is popular but
Newaygo County: Second. Hodge's court were the county
the word Tasted'' rs nol-the word
SPEED LIMITS
Aetna Mothers Club; third. Pro- Dairy Princessesof Western Michdiet ' shows concern for the body
We wonder just how many peogressive Farm Bureau, fourth, igan — Regina Aerts, Oceana: Ixjis
while ihe word fasted'' reveals
ple have been slowed by the speed
Central Farm Bureau; fifth, Ens- Huisjen, Newaygo: Janet Hirdes,
limit signs that have appeared on
,n U" !hp !’oul 'So,t' ,hat
ley Grange
Ottawa, and Dorothy Ohse, Mason.
men
old US-31 sooth of Holland'1\o ,he "“1-v
Oceana
County: Second, Benona
John A. Butz acted as master of
to for< m service. It was not the
doubt there have been thoasands
Community PTA; third, Friendly ceremonies. He is vice president
idea ol a church olliciul.
of motoristswho have spoken
Farm Bureau, fourth. Pioneer lor Mason County of the contest
some harsh words about the many
'JU' ,SUrnT'
Farm Bureau; fifth. Hart Grange. | associationhoard of trustees.
different signs that they were supe, °.-v ,lin* an(? I^e-V *aic*
Ottawa County: Second, Kerry's- 1 The afternoon opened with a half
posed to observe
tbm haruls "" 'h(‘m a"(l ^us
burg
third. Georgetownhour's concert by the Orchard View
Thousands of people have
1 em t° go lo CyGrange, fourth, North Chester School Band, directed by Carl Borstopped by the enforcement offi- An,,„,.h
fJa2an'|1
Farm Bureau; iifth, Conklin geson. Eugene Bergeron led comcers for no apparent reason other 'iK , ' U Mhe f |t,a^ers
0 y ‘SPir,t called
Grange.
of (he
munity singing
t he
t vs o
ablest
than they were not observingthese ’
Others of the 81 organizations
Entertainment numbers included
in
Antioch
to
a
foreign
signs. Many times there was no
participating this year received a demonstrationby a crack Muskeland
Although
there are many
Miss Keren Grotler
traffic of any consequence movcertificates ol participation suit- 1 gon square dance set and songs
non-believersin America. ChrisMr. and Mrs. Trenton Grotler
ing either on this old highway.
Miss Audrey Yuvonne De Vr.es
able for
i by the Merne-Notes, an Ottawa
Uan
C hurches still send missionThe engagement of Miss Audrey
" osl 12th St. announce the
Nevertheless, the enforcement
Awards carried cash prizes of County 4-H group.
officers were out riding the roads
'°t for1eiSnlands in obedience Yuvonne De Vries to Wayne Dale ‘‘ngagement of their daughter.
$50. $30, $20, $15. and $10 in each Luncheon, with Greater Musketo the Lord s command.
Ter Haar has been announced bv fvaren, to John \ an Houlen, .son
and they were doing their job encounty. with a Sweepstakes cash gon businessmen as hosts, lollowH.
Preaching the gospel is imforcing the limits that appeared
her parents. Mr and Mrs William of Mr- an<1 M's. Charles \an
pnze of $100 Prize winners receiv- 1 ed the auditorium program,
portant. In Cyprus the mrssionaron the highway signs.
De Vries of Vilti Barker St , Hud- ,loulen ()f route 1.
ed framed Certificates of Award. A square dance contest, with
ies got in contact with Greek.
These signs appeared all the
sonville Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
The Sweepstakes winner was re- 1 Euge'c Maycroft as caller and
way south into Indiana. Many peo- ^ ^ ^ "d3 preached^ 1]0 U ^ U ^
^er **aar ^renl^e are dle
cipient ot a Michigan Hag which ; Gerald Porter as judge, wound up
pie now are moving ip other direcwill be kept until won by some the afternoon'sactivities,
won con verTs^ They ^<1°' Paphos 6015 C‘
sroom'electtions and pickingup the Indiana
other organization. It was stir rend- 1 Children were entertainedat a
in Cyprus and sailed to Perga, a
toll road when they can travel
ered this year by the Aetna Moth- 1 special program in the high school
voyage
of about 175 miles. At
along at 65 miles without fear of
ers (Tub. Newaygo County, win- Little Theatre, with James Lone,
being stopped and thereby for Perga. John Mark, the helper of
ner in
Muskegon County 4-H agent and reless than a dollar move on to 1 JlLTh ““"v ldt lh™ a"d
AwanG were bestowed by Wil- presentativesof the Muskegon
their destinationwithout all the
• 0 reason is given,
ham J Brake, master ol Michigan! police and fire departmentsin
fuss and bother that at times did
j‘ps f '^ot or^esick- Later on
State
j charge.
not seem to us to he necessary.
ma e ^(K)d'*'rom Perga the
Speaker for the occasion
Prize money for the contest is
At long last we now find thkt i m“,anes ‘ravell;'d ,0 An,loch
Kermit 11 Hansen. Washington,i prov ided by business organizations
someone has taken it unto themP,s,dla’ luhere they allended a
D G., administratorof the Farm- i of the five counties
selves to change the speed limits '\rvice in 1 e s>nagogue and were
Launching Out on a World Mission
Acts 13 1-4. 13-14, 44-49
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BECOMES WARRANT OFFICER-ChiefJames
Navy

C. Pace,

local

recruiter, has entered the officer group, with his promo-

Navy recently. Pace (lefti is
shown here -1)e ing sworn in bv Lt. Cmdr. G. e’ Noble, Detroit
Navy RecruitingOfficer. Pace and CMC Richard Raymond man
the local Navy recruiting office in Holland, on the second floor
tion to Warrant Officer in the C S.

of the Holland Post office.
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Grangewas
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and the zones on US-12 in the fVen|anTopPor,l'nity
l° preach 11,6
New BuffaloArea We think that “0SP^ .To. Ihls co^regatton,comit is time for many changes all ^
, °, e,ws dnd Gentiles, Paul
along out- highw ays, after a care- p,tst n e . e craciflpd and r,sen
ful study of the many signs and the l..m l:>T, as e on y paviour ^rom
i

ed

Many Have

Parties

1

'5.

limits that are not being follow

Before and After Forma.

ser^lon1,1 Antioch Pisids first recorded sermon.

ia ,ls PauI

I

Some day perhaps we will be
favored witii new constructionof

I*14;

^

au 's sermon made
eeP 'mpression!,Pon the
ing south from Holland and then ' ^0n°r' "La !on In An*locb 'b*11 be
the trafficwill not be such a prob- , ,,S ^
a prPacd a“a'n on fbe
.followingSabbath On the next
this section of the highway lead- 1 ,

b]em

Entertaining at parties liefore

8,0SPe* l> eitder acceP,ed or

e ,

i

1 a

1

termk, Russ Kleinheksel; Betsy
Becker, Gary Smith: Donna Ter
tile Horizon lormaf dance, "Candy
Haar, Dave Beverwyk: Kathy McCapers" Tuesday at the Civic CenBride, Tom Dylcstra: Thelma LeenHonnetta Jansen
ter are severalmembers ot Honhouts, Jerry Hagans: Sena HavThe engagementof M is s zon groups Other parties were heid inga. Bob Bonnette,Bill l.udwick
HenriettaJansen and John Kunen alter Hie dance
and Don Beverwyk.
Mi
cp Vo- re Van Dv-p *' announcedby the parents ol Sixty couples attended a preA party was given before the
Hie
bride-elect . Mr.
and
Mrs.
dance
party
Horn
7
3n
to
9
pm
Mr and Mis. Rvan Van Dvke
'l
,
ol Hotfl
Kalamazoo announce the en- C-orse » .lanson'ol
‘lace at her home. ID Wildwood
,

DEMONSTRATE NEW EQUIPMENT—

Jake De Feyter, Fire
Chief of Park Township Station No. 2. demonstrates the new
Emerson resuscitaior which has been added to the station's firefighting equipment. Aiding in the demonstration is AssistantFire
Chief Th(“odore Ik1 Graal The new resiiscilator is fully automatic and may be used :n anv emeri/encv m which normal
breathing is restricted or impaired. Its use will not be restricted
to Park Townsh.p. the Chief
Sentinel photo)

said.

|

Held

Funeral

i

\Zutphen
Miss Julia Ensmk of Rehoboth

For Former

is spending her vacation at the

If vou agree with us then drop
af’|nosI’bf* Ahole city
home of her parents.
a note to Highway Commis-sioner hre^d,tJlslethl“r
,0 bear the|
At the Sunday morning service
John C Mackie and State Police L.°rd°f (,<Ki "ben the Jew > saw
Commissioner Joseph Childs
U-V , Apre 11 "d ^"b
infant baptism was given to David
K. men's parents are Mr and Mrs. I Friend given by Mus Candle Barousy. and contradictedthe things 1 “d{;',m<nt ol ,b,‘ir daugnter. Arne
Dr., from 8 to 9 p m. Greeting the
Fast Lansing.
Funeral services for the Rev Allan, son of Mr and Mrs Albert
which were spoken by Paul and "drim' 10 ,loofr Smeenge. son Martin Kunen o! 3U7 East Sixth her. president of the Horizon Cab- guests with her wa.s her escort,
Mannas
Vander Zwaag lormer Hevboer
inet
blasphemed
ol Mr and Mrs Ben Smeenge of
Les Cornell ssen
1 'hers for January church serM.ss Barber and her escort, Kirt
pastor of CentralAvenue Christian
Envy is a terrible m The en 197 West !4!h St.
Guests were Judy Baker. Paul
Speet greeted the guests. Mr
vices are Kenneth Garveling
vious people do not keep quiet but
^ •Ul l)-',k'''A ^
-••‘dialed
Eemgenburg:Lois Van llotl, Den- ReformedChurch were held Mon
and Mrs. R E Barber, Mr. and
Donald Kamer. Eeland Feenstra
Admitted to Holland Hospital !alk The missionaries
1 niV<T'l,-v
-h Suiool of
nis Taylor Kathy Hoedema Mike day from the Grandville\veand Sherwm De Vries
Mrs. William De Long. Mr. and
Tuesday were Melissa Hakken. 80 Hieir opponents of the dangerous
'lll<* ^0I -''sV school of
Jones; ELsabeth ClarV, Bob Fitch; nue ChristianReformed Clitirdiin
Mrs. James Pollock and Mr. and
Christ mas services were held
East 26th St : Frank K Kenmston atlitade they took— they had
^
• Smeenge ,s a graduThelma Leenhout-.s.Jerry Hagans; Grand Rapids
Mis.
Henry
Maas
were
cha|>erFriday
morning After the services
6818 WhittlesBlvd, I’ico Rivera ,lu' Gospel and were reiecting it ;‘1'' 01 Podand ^Gti School and
Jane Dalman. Dan Ten Cate;
Rev. Vander Zwaag who -eived
ones for the party
the Christmas program was given
< alif : Fred sandy. .599 We-- 32nd 'Ahi(h some do today. The mi< Tn state i ollege and attended
Sandy Bell. Jack Vander Brock; the local di.irch Irom 1943 to 1949.
bv the Sunday School children
Hors d' oeuvres and punch will Mar|))pna bos(.h S(uart riark!
St: James Crowle 115 Eat 2Vh Si"'iarie' told 'm-e Jews -hat ''*»•-*•» Stale I mve:-.t> He
died ot a heart at’atk (hn.'tmas \
Cook opened with prayer and
St; Mrs Henry H scholH-n,•«! ‘•hm e the;, eject d the gospel, n,lA "'ip.oy.sl by Lear lm. ol
DP serU' ,,
,
GretchenSteffens, Bill Parkes. Day jiL-t as he had completed tin
a Christmas weleorm was given
Miss Sue Murdoch and her es- , j.
n , i- , , „
East 20'h St ; oe Bakker.
‘•o’lld offer it to the Gentiles Grind Ka;udk
Christmas sermon in his church
by Kenneth Van Noord, Judy
cor! . Dork Von Kaalte and M.ss
K3n8sh° 1 Barb
\ l-ebiuaiy wedding i.s being
We-t 33th S' Mr Everett Lang ''bo weliomnl r. uum-p.,. n,.,!
| Plewes. Dave Osterhaven;Sue Sevat Lansing, 111. He was 51 years
Mary Klaasen and her escort, Buel
Easing, Wendall Aukeman. Mary
shaw route 0 . Ulegan Theo- -ome blasphemed and other--glor- planned.
(erson and Bob Swartz.
'old
Visser. Jeanie VTsser. Merle De
Vander Beck. entertainedat
dore Johnston.166 West :6th st
bed God The go-pd i- -ud p:o.
Kn 'Under Zwnug berame pa.s- Wl,,.rd Mcrrjl( and Evel
a coketail party Tuesday from 7 .30
.
_T
Mark Nichols roitc I. Fenmilie •‘imed in many ways an I u,
to: ol the Lansing church about
to
9
|>m
at
the
Murdoch
Of
Hunting
Trip
Blauwkamp
many
p
op'.Mime
...,di_\
Danny Joe Scvmon hcntivdle
live months ago prior to which
The Christmas pageant was
561 Lawndale
Shown at Lions Meeting
w m.c
he: - rei -e
Beverly Mulder »o'< Columbia
time he served ihe Grandville given by narratorsGertrude Cook
(iuesis
were
Liz
Meyer.
Dick
Ave Bonnie and Pa' tv Kalmmk
Chris De Jonge of Holland en- Avenue Church for live years He ahd Kyle Ensmk The prophet was
Vukm Carole Speet. Jack Naber
369 Lincoln Ave d.scharged same,
Sue Thompson. Jim Bouwman tertamed members of the Holland I'-.mln.
'h'-.n'i n'i'i1'0',- I)ol^lassikk(,ma A song was
day Mrs Man in \ ork. 5868
N.unrv
„.„u ri.u.
.........
1X1 n '
m',nan> Ming
sim*' by
hv Karen \Van
N'onrtl Char
Charan Noord.
Nancy llemo
Demg. Rnn
Ron C.mldinConklin: C.trnl
Carol ILions
Club at their regular
meet|{,.|| i0-u.r '(-yiif
124th Ave Mr-. Harold Franken
J
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d|'dy Phillips. Ilarley^ HilL ^ Joan j tured Ihe showing of picturesof | bro|(lprs |ohn

s,

lev Jo, mi1 Vpr Bee)

„

Man&U:

XfiXO.
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j
Shirley Jayne (lien Stelleti', Bill Parkes; Janice p. ins to Alaska De Jonge also Spnn,,
\et Hcck to tieraid VI. m I’.rouwer Walkman, B uzz Becker Gmny Vee- showed views of fishing and deer
Miss Vet Been is the daugnti r ol der Ken Vander Molen. Stieann
n-ade*

engagementot Miss

11
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V eiec'.d coti'i'torymembeis will
Discharged T tie-day wr. Dm,,
t>e ordained anil in-tailed
las Lemmen. 302 l.a-t 19th St
WedneMiay eveningthe (,.i,.d tor
Mrs Jerome h ->.nk and baPv
A e in,]. | j
an
route 3. Benjamin F Conner route • .'h i-:. an
] Hamilton \ eki Fur, eke1- 4o88 :> la pO'lj(.K -Upper a: t, JO P m.
"'tt ’ 'M-Ctllen!| til tl.l1-Oak Hamilton I. e o n a r d Ho
’ ':-v -•i.e-ttPets are in
gCertS Hv We-t pith
loh'1
Kolean. 67 We-t F.r-t Mr- W.,r V lit d
: Mi J, ::v i,. . ;:„,cn
ten Comport ttlt> West l.akewool
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Minnie Timmer and Mrs
were the speaking
! choir and I’salm 100 was recited
by Arlene De Weerd's class.
\ speaking choir reading from

^

| Pukt‘ Inc]!!dfd Parv<‘-v Ver pbee s
of $100 which will be given to
dus' William Aukema
and
leader Dog Foundation at Roches- 1 Mrs T,,onias Radcliff of 1144 Harvey \ an Rhee s classessang
ter. Mich, and a gift of $66 to l>e I Past ••‘Sb St . Lansing, mother of rarl De Weerd and Melvin Kreuze
given to the Welcome Home for Mrs ,,ar"ld Tregloan of 267 Vfcest and David Kamps participated and
16th St , died unexpectedlyat 6:08 ’be song "Who Came Down from
the Blind in Grand Rapids.
a m Monday in Holbrook. Ariz Heaven to Earth," was sung by
Murdoch
and
Mr
and
Mrs
H.
Letters
of
appreciation
were
reti.im e attended Hope I oTege and
Drjf • a Bunn*1'
Mrs Radcliff became ill on tbe classes of Jemima Ensing. Mrs
St.
:,n<l M- -'Dbri s mdi • and lamily
ceived from the blind persons who
The t n .. ement ol Mi.-s Dofin.i s now a student at Tri-Stale KiaiLSn’ aLso w,‘re "uesls
Christmas Eve as she and her j Van Houten and Mrs. Lynwood
vi-red Mr- Grate t .ilvtr
attended
the
Christmas
party
Bonnet -!.i .ghtei ol M: and Mrs. Collegein Angola. Ind An August An 'AI,(,r'Glow’ par,y followinS
I-ouis CuIvTr m Holland
the Horizon formal Tuesday was
Frank Fleischerand Bill Oonk husband were returning from Coro- 1 Bfuwer. Songs were sung by Mar
In ’be Donald Bonn- r of Snyder, \ 5 , "''ddmg is planned by the couple
Family Get-Together
nado. Calif . where they had at- cia Ver Maire and Mrs. Visser's
-------")'en by Jim Winter at his home yrrapopd (he program
class.
luZ,SaWJd;
h‘,d an
' under Wal. son of Mr
Held in Kalamazoo
at 726 State St
The next meeting of the Lions tended the wedding of their daughHos
,
; 'n ' ' Zr' 'an<l
Ravsel Vander Wal of 41
Jerry Venema and Jerry Kah
Guests include Carol Cooper, club will be held Jan. 12 with ter, Miss Jean Radcliff to Lt.
Hospital where eight stitche-were
We>t 22ml st has been announced. Driver Cited Following
Mrs Richard F Keeler. 8 W.c! ,akcn ab#t, hls lP(, ,,V(. )|p
Dave Hollenbach;Mickey Wyrick, Holland'sCommunity Ambassador Omer Ford on Dec. 19. Mrs. Rad- j nion were shepherds in a play and
M- Bonner wo. "raduoifd irom Three-Car Collision
cliff was taken to the Holbrook the others participating were Ila
Ninth St has returned after sitend turned home the sam, •i.-nmg
Wayne Overway Veryl Rowan, Miss Linda Gordon as speaker.
Michigan State I mversity and is
hospital and died as the result of Kamps, Kathy Elders and Marilyn
Bob Chambers. Sharon
)ng the Christmas holidays in N,r and Mr- Case Potter hod
now employed in Buffalo. N Y.
Holland police charged Roger L. |.arry prms; Karen Gibson, Ken i. no
a heart
Heyboer. Wisemen were Ronald
Kalamazoowith her daughter and ad ,^t’ir l'bddrenand grandchi
Zander Wal i.s a senior at Jacotxs. 17. ol 86 West 27th St., I Hill; Nancy Van Leeuwen.
Mrs. Tregloan who also attended Heyboer and Davie Merritt. Kencollege receives
family., Mr and Mrs R A
Mlchl?a" S,*1‘ Univefsit)'tbe wedding of her sister, as ' neth Roelofswas the narrator.
with failure to yield the right of i ( arnavale’Karen Mokma, An 1 $500 Grant from Cibo
Richard, a senior at Stale I nner c)iang(.()
......
Ronald Heyboer and Roger Van
matron of honor returnedhome by
way to through traffic following a Dl!j,se' c
n
Haitsma sang and a farewellwas
. Others are Sallv Steketee,Dave The Research Board of the Ciba plane on Dec. 22,
iity and David of Kalamazoo ALso On Christmas E\e ihe loim pi
,
three-ear collision Tuesday at 8 37 Berrens:Betsy Becker, Gary PharmaceuticalCompany, SumMr. Radcliffand his daughter, given by Linda Van Dam and
at the Delor home were Mr and Bakker family went to the home Christmas Luncheon
p m. at the intersection ol 17th St. Smith: Barb Conrad, Steve Wis-!m‘1’ d > ^as presented a $500 Mrs. Ford, are expected to arrive Karen Haitsma. Prayer was given
Mrs Cedric A. Sweet, Cedric Jr oi Germ Ten Broeke in Borculo Held by Church Groups
sink; Melonie Johnson, Chuck Kui- grant to the Hope College Biology in Lansing Friday morning. Also by the Rev. Paul Vermaire.
l°HK'rMa ''"l C,?1" "2d'3ne7 an‘l
»>s Two group., Irom the B«chwood and
Aw
Department, accordingto Dr. Phil- surviving are a son, Lester RadPolice said that Jacobs skidded pers; Haiti O'Shea, Jim Heeringa;
Mrs Rieha!d F kheelerdirM\idnd h
W1/'i '.he ,eunnk rela,lve's; Reformed Church held their
Mary Van Zanden and host, Jim ip G. Crook, associate professor cliff of Detroit,and two grand- Ticketed After Crash
and Richard in nf Pin p ,|dna
hns,mas afternoonthe Christmas party Monday evening into the intersection after applying Winter.
of biology.
daughters, Marsha and Janyce
Harvey J. Wolters,30, route 1,
Puerln
l° ,he dom<*
m the church basement
his brakes and struck a car drivAlso Linda ’ Slighter.Gary The grant will be used to sup- Tregloan of Holland.
Puerto
i Unger m
North Holland
Holland, was issued a ticket byBrewer, Lauri Schaftenaar,Hank port atT undergraduatebiology stuHolland police fpp making an im31
tndayjen
UouloMe' «• «'
Yeomans, Ruth Vanden Brink, dent, part of whose time will be Two Cars Collide
proper left turn following an acciBob Morrison,Nancy Polloch, Bob spent working on Dr. Crook's reCars driven by Ada C. Raak, 55, dent at the intersection of US-31
LaLnt TO. i,
|SCh“'
C1“awarded.
Playtd SameS
prizes were
was forced by the"G°Ul“C'S
impact into a
Teall, Mary Rotschafer and Scott search project.
22 years ‘L
that the family
" has been Henry Sail and family.
of route 2, Holland,and Mrs. Mar- and 31st St. Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Johnson car driven by Leo C. Balloort, 59,
together.
Brower.
cia L. Kamphuis, 19, also of route The car driven by Wolters collidThe C.E. of the local church is were in charge of the devotions. of 548 Hiawatha.
Miss Joanne Ten Pas and Miss Closed Saturday
2, collidedat 4:05 p.m. Tuesday ed with a car driven by John H.
sponsoring an Old Years Watch The party was planned and a potPolice estimated damage at $90 Lynn Salisbury were hostesses
The average length of the school Night service Thursday evening
City Hall offices will be closed on Beeline Rd.. a quarter-mile Ryskamp. 32, of Loveland, Ohio.
luck luncheon was served by Mr. to Jacobs’ 1956 model car, at $500
at a party to be held at the Ten Saturday morning,allowing city northeast of US-31. Ottawa Couaty Police estimated damage to Rysyear in the various states of the starting at 7:30 p.m. At 9 30 p.m
and Mrs. A1 Wjegerink. Mr. and to the 1955 model . Goulooze car
Pi? tone, 293 West 29th St., fol- employes a long holiday weekend deputies estimateddamage at $375 kamp s 1954 model car at $150
United States varies from 146 days the film "New Faces ia Africa”'
Mrs. George Botsis and Mr. and and at $250 to Balfoorti1956 modlowing the Horizon formal.
lo 111
will bo shown.
observed in industries and in many to tbe 1956 Kamphuis car, and at and to Wolters* 1955 model ear
Mri. A1 Van
^
el car.
Tb# guest* wortj Marcia Ot- places of business.
$100 to the 1953 model Raak car. at $100i
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HEATED IGLOO

—

The 1958-59 season's

with its tiny stove was built by Duane Van

record snowfallof 127.3 inches provided
plenty of white stuff for all kinds of play,
but a heated igloo in Holland, Mich., was a
new wrinkle late in January. This snow house

Slooten, 11, (left) and Jack Hendricks, 10,
north of the city. The day this picture appeared the mercury had slumped to 2 degrees
below zero.

LONELY SENTINEL —

Light towers at the end of the outside

GONE SOUTH

Holland Harbor maintain a lonely vigil, ice coated
in the winter silence. The pier is covered several feet deep
piers at

38SF-

neatly lettered sign out for Reporter

:.Y"”~

~':T

With snow about 20

inches

Gordon to

find.

found the ground covered with snow contin*

to

see his shadow on Feb. 2, but he did leave

with 'glassy,treacherous ice.

mm*}

—

deep, Father Groundhog didn't even wait

uously for four months with heavy ice deposits

a

at curbs. Sometime after this picture was
taken, Miss Gordon was named community
ambassadorand spent the summer in Brazil.

Linda

The 1958-59 winter season
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Municipal Judge
Cornelius vander Meulen (second from right)
was honored for his outstanding contribution
to traffic safety at a meeting of the Ottawa
County Citizens Safety Council in January.

SAFETY

AWARD

-;r
Left to right ore William L. Kennedy,
council president; Secretary of State James
M. Hare, Judge vander Meulen and County
Safety Director Avery D. Baker.

WINNING SNOWMAN

—

Tom

'

i

Tuls (right) proudly views

the snowman which won first prize for second graders at the

SmallenburgPark while his sister,
The carnival was
sponsored by the Junior Welfare League.
Silver Skates Carnival at

Susie, (left) and older youngsters look on.

m*

FOR POLIO DRIVE —
the

first

Henry

S Maenti was

on by the Junior Welfare League. Left to
right are Mrs. Warren Westrate, Mrs. Donald
Winter, league president,Maentz, and Mrs.
Alfred Bransdorfer, Blue Crutch chairman.

person to buy a Blue Crutch in this

March of Dimes.
This portion of polio promotion was carried
year's campaign for the

11.
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FOR NEW LIBRARY — A check for to City Treasurer Alden J. Stoner by Mrs.
$100,000 from the Herrick Foundation
Henry Steffens,library board president, right.
Tecumseh as first payment for Holland's
At left is Librarian Hazel Hayes. A sketch
$100,000

of

new

......
n

$325,000 Herrick Public Library

™

is

turned

over

of the neyr library

is

in the background.

v
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BY THE FIRE

—

The

fireplace

was the

last to go of

an old home on 12th St. which Herman Berens (left) and his

BIG

make way for the
new Herrick Public Library.When lunchtime arrives, the pair
builds a fire in the fireplaacefor a little warmth.

dug

son, Harley, of Hudsonville,tore down to

SNOWPLOW DERAILED —

J

Derailed by

escaped injuries and three in the diesel were

C and O snowplow
deep into the earth along the
track south of Fillmoreand crashed down on
the diesel behind. Five men riding on the plow

slightlyinjured.The tram was traveling 15

heavy snow and ice, the
its nose

to 20 miles an hour when the

accident

occurred
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TWO YEARS OLD —

The hospitalityshofi
at Holland Hospital marked its second anniversary in January by serving free birthday
coke, coHee and doughnuts iir the hospital

Precident Clarence Becker, Hospital Director

Fred Burd, Mrs. Clarence Klaasen,Mayor
Robert Visscher and Mrs. Louts Hohmann.
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THEY DON'T MIND
lobby. Left to right ore Hospital Board
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More Areas Annex

'Jim4JLJ.JL9.9Jt

to City in March-April
•
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DEMOLITIONBEGINS —

Crews started early in March
Six weeks earlier the building was condemned for safety
condemned building on Central Ave. between reasons and shortly afterwards part of the buildingcollapsed.
Eighth and Ninth Sts. just behind the Woolworth building. The street was closed off for a time to insure safety.

denriolish the

HOLLAND

IS

GROWING

special election April 6

—

Annexatioti of two areas in a
added another 4h square miles to the

city, bringing to just over 13 square miles the total area of the

enlarged city. The originalcity covered three square miles.
Acquisitionof the Apple Ave., Montello Park and Maplewood

areas in June, 1958, resultedin another six square miles.

The

unshaded area right of center at top is the Federal school
district which did not annex to the city. The newest areas to
annex are the Lakeview area at left and the Van Raalte area
at

right.

,
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RUSHING THE SEASON

—

Some 2,100 persons crowded Community and the College " The program was sponsored by
Center late in April to hear addresses by
the Hope College Community Council. On stage is the Hope
distinguished lecturers, Stanley S. Kresge and Dr. Norman College Chapel Choir. In front of the platform is the Hope
Vincent Peale, both speaking on the theme, 'The Church,
College Symphonette.
KRESGE-PEALEMEETING
’"to

two

Cmc

the

BIG DAY! — Librarian Hazel Hayes
beams happiness os she takes her turn at
turning over a spade of dirt at ground
breaking ceremoniesfor the new Herrick

THE

SPRING COMES

— The

LATE

kite flying season in Holland

was a bit late this year, but the snow finally melted toward
the end of March and kite flying took over early in April.
Flying kites on Hope campus here are Gary Payne, 11, at
left and Danny Lubbers, 12.

it

—

It really wasn't very

warm, but

was the warmest day so far this year and Ivol Farabee, 18,

and Mary Ann Seif, 18, couldn't resist the maximum of 67 in
the sun and donned swimming suits for this picture taken
March 24. In the background are ice formations on the
beach of Holland State Park.

is Mayor Robert Visscher and next to him

SWORN JN

—

Riemer

ore Dr. Marion de Velder and M. L. Hinga.

RERESENTATIVE

Adults at left are Hero Bratt and Mrs. Henry

Van Til, Holland Republican (left) takes
oath of office as state representative
Ottawa county at swearing-in ceremonies

the

—

HAPPY MUSIC
Robby and Jos, two Dutch girls from
Amsterdam who are singing their way around the world, sang
at the annual banquet of the Holland Chamber of Commerce
in March. So far, they have visited 58 cduntries in nine

Steffens of the library board.

Public Library in March. Directlybehind her

Lansing in April. Also sworn in at the

of
in

same

crat, at center. House Speaker

Don Pears at

right swears in the new representative.Van

George Van Peursem of Zeeland
who resigned to take a position with Holland
Furnace Co.

Til succeeds

time was Joseph A. Gills, Jr., Detroit Demo-

years.

BOATING IN THE

^
—

HONOR COUNCILMAN

A familiar

Youngsters had a great time trying to float

^'"9 “JPMred late in March

when

boats and ride through on bikes. The water

38th St. west of Columbia Ave. become

flood-

reached depths of six inches, but the next

W”

STREETS

cd as snows melted in 50-degree temperatures,day all had drained away.

-

t

—

\

Mayer Robert Visscher

y*0**

(left)

not la

presents a certificate for outstanding
landina work dh behalf of the
city to Robert J. Kouw, sixth ward councilmanwho did
seek reelection after serving on City Council for the past

.
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pistol shooting acts, archery and Dee
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SHOW
Large crowds
.in "fastestgun alive" The sports show is one
attracted to the 1959 sports show in Civic w.
of several such exhibitionsheld during the
amIab m k
----• A _
4_ _
Center
in March. Special attractions listed year in Civic Center.
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Tulip Time Always Tops

i

II, .I.U

-i JUMP
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May and June

in

PERCH FISHING POPULAR — The pierc along Hie channel
and on the breakwaterat Holland State Park are always
popular spots when the perch ore biting, particularlyon

spend their

leisure time. In the foreground

can be seen the

famous dogleg bend of the channel which commercial interests

and the Chamber

of

Commerce ore seeking to have improved.

weekends as more and more persons turn to recreation to

SCRUBBED ON CHILLY DAY

—

May was

unusually warm

during 1959 except for the three days during the Tulip Time
festival

May

14 through 16 when temperatures ranged in the

30 s and 50's. Otherwise, average temperature for the month

was 7.4 degrees above normal. A high of 91 was reached

May

5, assuring blooming of the tulips after a cold winter and
spring.Some people wore jackets over their Dutch costumes
for scrubbing ceremonies.

___

—

ARCHITECTS SKETCH

Here is an architect'ssketch
the new $6.3 million addition to the Parke, Davis plant
the banks of Black River just north of Holland. The

of

on

new

_

_

chemical manufachtring plant will have 80,000 square feet of
floor space. The local plant produces Chloromycetin, a broad
spectrumantibiotic, and Benadryl, an antihistamine.

mmm

SPR'NG TRWN'NC
perform in

—

the'Lll

Uflg before Tulip Time hundreds

of

donced on parade

’specfaTo"

fac^Ts date dwectof0'0

**«*

^h'"05

routes, on streetsnear the post office

and

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

flow audiencefor the Holland High

*7" man.,

GLAUCOMA TESTING —

Dr.

a

E Vender Berg

for possible glaucoma in connection with

Wk »
BICYCLE RODEO

>.

.

^

June is the month

a

About 100 youngsters
competed in the annual Junior Chamber
Commerce Bicycle Rodeo at Civic Center
parking lot. Winners of new bicycles were
Kenneth Peffers and Scott Elenbaos..Other

of

WE COME

—

Four

commencementfor

ing for the Notional ForestryService. Left to

'

free

dime

in

Glaucoma

is an eye disease that destroys sight without giving
warning signs.

—

AFFAIRS
State Rep.
Riemer Van Til and State Sen. Clyde
Geerlmgs,second and third from left, chat
with local townspeople ot a town meeting^
in Hotel

QUITS SENTINEL ROUTE

Holland youths left late in May in two model
A's to spend the summer in Californiawork- twins,

to

ncmm,

ui iiumsi, i\uy
uunur or nonunu s ne«
Ruest of honor, Roy Hernck, donor of Holland's new public
library. Herrick attended public schools here as a boy.

Jefferson School for county residents 40 years and older.

and Paul Ver Hoef. Competition involved a
written test and eight tests of riding skill.

Kammeraad, 18,
and Jack and Jerry Hamelink, 19-year-old

studentsAn honorary high school diploma was awarded

tests a patient

winners were Larry Diekema, Bernard Von Til,
Lloyd Jerries, Carl Van Vuren, Peter Eckster

right are Ken Souter,18, Jim

for

v.w.
J105"
349

-------

CHAT ON STATE

—

CALIFORNIA, HERE

.

—

----- ----- -----

East 39th

St.,

-

Friend, sponsored by the

city

of. the Chamber
of Commerce. Most discussion centered
around Michigan's cash crisis and local
sentiment favoring a one-cent increase in

and state affairs committee

sales tax instead of a state

income tax.

Jock Fairbanks, 17, of 141

took off on his last round of deliveringSentinels

on route 40 late in

Warm

H.

Mdy accompaniedby

his

dog Shep which

CHECK

—

Holland city operates

its

steering

in

cars pass all tests, a safety sticker is given

has accompanied Jack and his brothers on Sentinel routes

vehicle safety check program every year
May and here police check Mayor Robert

for 11.34 years.

Visscher's jeep for brakes, lights, ham,

and other safety

for the windshield.

features. When

.

.
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Magicians Nip

Paula

Wed

ZEELAND (Special' — Cook's
Texaco Oilers forced the Harlem
Magicians to play basketball all
the wayhere Saturday night to
take an 80-74 decision betore a
jamined-packedhouse of more
than 2.000 fans in the Zeeland

31, 1959

Nykamp

Hospital Notes

in Indiana

Admitted to Holland Hospital

Oilers

Engaged

Kf j

s

:!

Mishawaka, Ind., in an 11 o'clock

presentedby

deliberate Oiler fouls but the old

master showed how to hit from
outcourtand led his mates with
29 points including 11 baskets,
nine in the first half.

The

Oilers scored the first two

but Haynes knotted the score with
a long shot. The score was again
tied 6-6 and 8-8 and then the
winners mo\ed out and ne\er
Yiss JuanitaVerberg
again trailed.
The Magicians led 24-17 at the
Mr. and Mrs. Charle'Yerburg of
end of the first quarterand 38-33 629 21si St . announce the engageat halftime The third period bulge ment of their daughter.Juanita, to
was 68-35. The Oilers came with- Keith Post. >on of Mr. and Mrs.
in three points, 41-38 early in the Roy Post of 243 South Division.

ceremony Saturday Inornmg. Dec
19 in First PresbyterianChurch of
Mishawaka.
Red pomsettias and white
candles in branchedcandelabra
banked the altar for the ceremony

Zeeland.

Burton, who hit eight field goals,

SNOW SCULPTURE —

Although the snow was rapidly
melting Saturday, Joyce Woldring, 16-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Woldring of 189 East Fifth St., found
enough to build this artistic snow woman. Joyce said it took
her about two hours to finish her piece of snow sculpture.

Bill Fox followed with 17 and
Paul Benes picked up 16. Burton
formerlyplayed at Michigan.Fox
at Central State and Benes at
Hope.

The Magicians, with a seventeam, have basicallythe
same show put on for many "ears

(Sentinel photo)

man

'Boom' Wheeler providing

a

T

urns

other gags.

But the Zeeland fans weren'tin
mood for gags and wanted to
see straight basketball and here
the Magaicians showed that they
were a classy crew, with several
fine under the basket patterns and
strong outcourt shooting by Josh
the

T

houghts

to

Records

Hill. Hope Col- ior outclassed Blaine, going around

lege's great scorer, could break him or jump shooting before Blame
the single season scoring record leaped and finished with 16
this season if he continues to hit baskets,to tie a Hope field goal
the way he started thus season.
mark set two seasons ago by
Yander Hill ha? scored 155 Benes’
points in six games this season for
Yander Hill scored 30 points
an average of 25.5 per game. He against Calvin and 28 each against
ha« dumped 70 field goals and 22 Adrian and Northern Michigan He

20 points, 11 in

A minor hassle over the number
Miss Charlotte Nvhof
of fouls irked both teams and it
The engagementof Miss Char- free shots.
was decided to allow six, a proThe Hope College season's rerule. OfficialsDell Koop and Bill lotte Nyhof to LaYerne Scholten
sel lwo season-''aS<> by
Hinga called a total of 49 fouls, has been announced by her par- , ™rd,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Nvhof >ai1' ®en€s v'do made 4,fi P°ints
29 against the winners.
Other Oiler scorers included: of route 3. The groom-elect.s' the | Vander Hl11 ha-s 15 more scheduled
lhls sca-son and l( he i-s 10
Tiger Teusink and Ron Nykamp. son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit
)r('a^ m3'-'4'tbe 6 1" Hope eo5: Jim Kok. 3; Ken Scholten, 2 ten of route
Rich
Shaarda,1 each. Other Magicians
scoring were Wheeler. 12, Paul
Martin. 9: Jim Satterwhite, 8 and

In an impressiveceremonySun- television station and beginning
day at four o'clock Miss Merry Jan 3 will be the lay minister
Kale SamikTson was united in at the Suttons Bay and Northport
CongregationalChurches. The
marriageto Mr. George Jerome
bride is attending Northwestern
Worden at the First Congregation- Michigan College Mr. Worden
al Church, by Dr. Howard Towne plans to attend PrincetonTheoloof Traverse City, assisted by the gical Seminary.
Rev. Willard Curtis of Cadillac
Among the guests from Holland
The bride is tbe daughter of Mr. were Miss Ruth Keppel and Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence SamueFsonof and Mrs. Lucien Raven.
Traverse City and the groohi the
Mr. Worden was graduated from
son of Mrs. H. I-ee Worden and Hope College last June. Mrs. Worthe late Mr. Worden of Cadillac. den is the granddaughter of the
The memorizedvows were spoken late Mr. and Mrs. Afbert C. Keppel
in a double-ringceremony before of Holland.

„ 1>T\

Ind.

^

Schol-

4.

Mrs.

Zeeland Lumber and Supply
stoppedBotsis Beverage. 59-37 in
the prelim. Hank Sterken had 22
for the winners while Max Doolittlehad nine for the losers.
The Oilers will move into the
Holland Civic Center New Year's
night. Friday.Jan. 1 to play the
Indiana Mainers at 8 30 p m. The
Mainers boast of one of the strongest independentteams in Indiana.
Many of the members have played

,

,

Saugatuck

.

,

Uan

(fiaalhA.

_

Anthony Boere

M

Man

ENJOY GOOD FOOD

_

|

Succumbs

for

TWO PLACES TO

New

Diekema

Age

with top college- units.

Grand Haven

Mrs. George Jerome Worden

the altar flanked with red poinsettias and white chrysanthe- Spring Lake Man Dies
hit 22 against Kalamazoo and 14
Mrs Meengs will be graduated; PoinUwr..an^bab>’_22y Wf1i2?rd mums, on the 25th wedding anni- At ConvalescentHome
against Lakeland, when played
in
January from Hope College St ; Mrs. Leo Green and baby, versary of the bride's parents.
less than half the game.
Charles Ribstock. 69. of 103 Sav119 West 20th St
Looking radiant in a longwhere she us a member of Sigma
A four-year regular. Yander Hill
Hospital
births
lest a daughter, sleeved white taffeta gown Miss idge St.. Spring Lake, died SatSigma sorority. Her husband athas scored 1.185 points. He tallied
tended Hope College and is a Denise Lynn, born Sunday to Mr. Samuelsondescended the candle- urday afternoonat Mulder'sHome
380 as a freshman and thrilledthe
member of Chi Phi Sigma fra- and Mrs. Jack Hoogendoorn. 1944 lit aisle to the strainsof l^hen- for the Aged where he had been
crowds with his two-hand set shot.
East Seventh St ; a son. Steven gren's Wedding March on the arm staying for the pa.st few months.
ternity. He is now attendingWorcaptam must average 21 6 per
For the past two seasons he has
Survivingis a son. Charles Ribsham College of Mortuary Science Frank, born Sunday to Mr and of her father. Both her dress and
game.
concentratedon the jump shot and
her Swedish crown which held the stock of Chicago.
in
Chicago
He
is a member of Mrs Arthur Johnson. 430 Oak St.:
His season's high mark to date this year has been getting more
a son born Sunday to Mr. and waist-lengthveil w^re trimmed
was 33 points tl.e last time out baskets on driving layups. Yander Delta Pi Epsilonfraternity there. Mrs. Gerrit Yisscher, 635 West with iridescent sequins.She caragainstCentral State Coach Russ Hill had 284 points as a sophomore
29th St.
ried her maternal great grandDe Yette said Yander Hill was and 366 last season.
Testament and
A son, Duane Dale, born Sun- mother'^
C.
at his best against the all-Negro
Warren's brother, Jim, has
day to Mr. and Mrs Eugene Dutch Psalm Book graced with a
Ohio team
started the past two » -nes A
Schaap. route 1: a daughter.Linda white orchid. She wore a diamond
Dies at
77
Central State used a four-man freshman, the younger V / ier Hill
Rae. born today to Mr. and Mrs. lavallier, the gift of the groom.
ot home and
zone and a chaser against Hope has found the range and will soon
ZEELAND 'Special'— Mrs. Cor- Louis Schaap. route 5; a daugh- The organist. Mrs. Robert Overwith Tony Blaine, the best leaper be trying with his older brother
hoft of Ann Arbor, cousin of the
nelia Diekema 77, of Borculo died ,er' *'aren' ^lie' dorn ,0da>' (o Mr.
on the club assignedto chase Van- for scoring honors the rest of the
bride, played a concert of wedding
,
! and Mrs. Howard Boersen, 79 West
at the home of her son-in-law and 3l5(
der Hill. But the clever Hope sen- 'season.
music and accompanied the solodaughter. Mr and Mrs Gilbert
ist, Jack Stevens of Cadillac, who
sang Grieg's "Ich Liebe Dich"
ed their son, Fred, in Western Bosch, route 3, Holland Saturday
and "Liebe.straum"by Liszt
Springs.IF!
! evening.
Miss Samuelson and her father
Newly elected and installed offi- j She was a member of the Borat
were preceded down the aisle by
Mrs. James Murray and children : {'ers of Saugatuck Lodge No. 328.
the wedding party. Miss Evelyn
have gone to Biloxie. Muss, to ; p i a.M are Edwin Nieusma1 culo Christian Reformed Church
TOUR HOSTl
>l>end the Christmas holidays with w\
Lynn McCray. S W.: Irwin ; Her husband. Cornielms.died last ! Anthony Roere. 67 of 348 West Yotruba. cousin of the bride, as
PAUL
AND
EDNA VAN RAALTI
maid of honor, wore a Christmas
Mr Murray and relatives there | Haueek. J W: Hilton Brown,
17th St , dic'd unexpectedly at his
red velvet street-lengthdress made
Mr and Mrs John Barron Jr , ireasurer. Charles Ten Have, sec- Surviving are lo»r daughters, home Sunday morning
ACROSS PROM POSTOFFICE
princess style and her headdress
ond Mr and Mrs. Bill Bale and retary. Lennart Hemwall. ChapMrs. John Staal of Grand Rapids, 1 He was born in the Netherlands
ZEELAND
was Chrrstmas holly. She carried
daughter are spending the holidays j lam; Alonzo McKellips,S D ; Don
Mrs. Henry De Kosier of Holland ‘ and had hved in Holland lor the a colonial bouquet of white chry; in Si l.ouus with their parents and ] ( |0ver. J.
Jack Yermeulen,
CLOSED SUNDAYS
1 grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. O'Neil. |s S Robert Jones. Jr. S ; Ray- Mr- Gilbert Bosch of Holland pa.st 45 vears He was a decorator santhemums and red feathered

1

and Ron Appledom and

Monday

19th St.

Discharged Saturday were Mrs.
Koch played several bridal airs as
Evelyn Brown. 107 Columbia Ave.;
guests arrivedand throughoutthe
Adrian Yan Pernis. 146 East 15th
ceremony. She also accompanied
St : Mrs. Bruin Lanerman, 554
Miss Christine Nykamp. the bride's
Elm Dr
sister, who sang "The Lords
Admitted S 11 n d a y were Mrs
Prayer "
For her marriage, the bride Nora Harris. 135 West 24th St
Mrs Cornelius Garvelink.140 East
chose a winter -.oft wool frock ai
48th St : Robert Marshall. 5311
cented with bands 0! white satin
136th
Charles Shuck. 288
Her small mink hat was trimmed
West
13th St ; Mrs. Mary Tibma,
with white satin and she wore
white gloves She carried gar- 47 West 18th St.
Discharged Sunday were Mrs
denias. Miss Janet Walrad of HerJacob Havinga. 234 West 16th St
kimer, N Y . was her only attendant. and Charles Smits of Zee- Mrs. James Overbeek.route 2
land was best man. Miss Walrad's Hamilton: Mrs Henry J. Kalman.
17' 7 East 21st St ; Mrs John
dress was of Christmas red wool
crepe. She wore white accessories Hutchinson and baby, 256 West
14th St ; Mrs. Earl Gunneman
and carried gardenias.
and
twins, route 3: Mrs Donald
After the ceremony a wedding
-1 Y,r-S uonaia
dinner was served in the garden 1 Pnns and bab>'- 236 We-st 24,h St =
Mrs. Leroy Compagner and baby,
room at Eddie's .....
.... ......
Restaurant
in , .
465 West 17th
South Bend.
i 46.! West 17th St;
Mrs Merle
;

Warren Yander

the second half.

Rifes

which was performed by t h e
groom's father. Miss Frances E.

Mrs. Kryn Kalkman, 240 West 23rd
Casper Beltran. 151 '2 West
15th St ; Barbara Brent. 600 Midway Ave. 'dischargedsame day;
Bernard J Nykamp. route 1,
Hamilton dischargedsame dayi;
Mrs. Marian De Yries, 275 W$st

St :

A\e

nder Hill's Fast Start

V

the trick ball, pail of water and

Art Smith,

M

;

by the Harlem Globetrotters with

who made

\

Admitted Saturday were Fred
Yeldkamp, 12 South River Ave.;

Mrs. John R. Meengs

led the Oilers with 26 points while

Grider

Mrs. Daniel Clark, 213 West 10!h

bitt. route 1. Fennville.

the last two minutes.

Sam

:

DischargedFriday were Mrs.
Gabe Lee and baby, 844 West 25th
St : Mrs. Douglas Dykstra and
baby, 471 Fast 24th St : Raymond
Welscott.route 5: Rebecca Bab-

points on free shots by M C. Burton

second half and within five, 77-72 in

reverse City

Phyllis Nykerk, route 3; Mrs.
Stephen Wiersma,638 West 30th
St.; Robert Manglitz. 341 West 40th
St.; Mrs. Jerry Kline and baby,
805 Butternut Dr.; Mrs. Richard
Kruilhofand baby, route 3; Mrs.
Charles Fiske and baby, 1022 Holland St : Mrs. Laverne Timmer,
4002 Douglas Ave.. Kalamazoo;
Richard Ross, route 3; Debra Colton. 375 West 20th St.: JoLene
Bobeldyk. 75 Lyndon Rd.; David
Swift, 555 Jacob Ave.
Admitted Friday were Laurel J.
Steenwyk, 347 WashingtonBlvd.;
Ronald Poppema, 363 Fifth Ave.

were determined to

was

fill

sruKsi s.s

in T

St.; Marilyn Hop, 1008 Bluebell Ct.;

knock the exhibition and clowning
portion out of Lhe Magicians' show
and succeeded in doing it to the
enjoyment of most of tl’e Ians but
to the disappointmentof some
Marques Haynes, who attempted
several times to put on his dribbl-

ing show,

Spoken

To John Meengs

High gym.

The

Worden-Samuelson Vows

Thursday were Mrs. Joe Breedland, 140 South Sanford St., Zeeland; Allen Tubbergen, 201 Scotts
Miss Paula Nykamp. daughter
Dr.; John Kolean, 67 West First
of Dr. and Mrs. Russel Nykamp
St.
of 27 Maple, Zeeland,became the
Discharged Thursday were

Oilers, 80-74

67

August.

!

D

GRAND HAVEN 'Special' Miis Janet Mar e F oteCei'l
Percy Tatroe.69. of 820 L Grant
The engagementof Mns Janet
if"'1
.'Ll";r Van
ul m Holland lor many years and! carnationstied with silver ribbon.
i»
:
Krank 1-amt) and Ra|Ph Burkholz 1 m0nd Gardner. Tyler
St. a resident hero fnr 40 vpar,
resident here lor 40 years. Mane Patelield lormerly of Ka;a are home from MSI for ChristGrand Rapids; three sons. Garrett
The bridesmaids who were
Alter carolingWednesday evendied Thursday in MunicipalHospi- mazoo to Larry
lipping ha- mas
ilakens of Flint. Gerben Diekema t,,r the
'otir ycars was env dressed similarlyto the maid of
1 inj. thj, junior and senior Teen
fal He retired four years ago been announcedby her mother
honor were Miss Jane Lee Kennedy
Mrs. 1- E. Force has gone to Timers were entertained at the ol Holland and Ben Diekema of I,lu-V<*<1 31 Hak<‘r furniture
Mrs \1rg1n1a Miller Mi ,li;
from Grand Haven Plumbing ('0
Sharonv die. Ohio, to .spend the Ned Brockmgton home on Holland Drenthei- 20 grandchildren. 34, Survivingare his wile Gertrude: of River Forest, III ; Miss Carolyn
in the son ol Mr and M:.v
great grandchildren two sisters, one son. Raymond Boere of Hoi Nyman of Grosse Point Woods,
JtH‘ holidays with Mr. and Mrs. James i Street for refreshments,
in which he was a partner His
dippingof Hamilton.
, Mrs Ernest Korhorn and Mrs 1 land two daughters. Mrs. Fred
j Lamb and
\|r_s jack pioto |ias suij
both cousins of the bride: Miss
wife, the former Hattie Holman
Gerrit Lemmmk: live brothers.\ an Domelen of Fillmoreand Pat- Linda Raven of Holland,sorority
I Mrs. Carl Hoerman is spendinghome on Butler St.
died in 1951. and a daughter.Mrs
Martin, George. Martmuv Ernest i s> at home: 10 grandchildren:
two1 sister of the bride; and junior
| Christ ma1- with friends in Chicago
and Louis Slopsema, all of Grand great grandchildren;three -isters bridesmaid Miss Nancy Grassa of
Andrew Latz. died in 1944 He
| alier which she w jl go to Calif1 and two brothers in the Nether! o' nia lor the wmtei
Traverse City. The flower girl,
in Hospital
was a member of Trinity Reformed

m

'

Me

L-

vacation

J

.

.

^

children.

Baby Found

Dead

Church.

Crib

in

who scatteredrose petals from

After Car Hits Tree

Franc isco

Mn

Leo Wiilard Griggs Ml. t a 0
Edwin DOyly. Mrs Curtis
GRAND HAVEN 'SpecuD Mr and Mrs. Clyde Graves are
Baidus and Mrs. Eugene Yander nionlh-o.cl.'on 01 Mr and \n- Leo pending the holidaysin Connecti- Three Ottawa county residents
Meiden of Grand Haven, a sister Willard Grig
of tint' Mu^noi.j cut with their daughter and family were hospitalized alter a car went
and thre' brothers,all of Grand St. Chicago died of MflocaCon Mr and Mrs Yan lloutte. They
ou' of control on I6«th Ave. in
Rapids- 16 srandchildrenand lour SaUlr(lav
|h(, hom,. „( will S» Iron .here to South CaroGrand Haven Township and struck
great
hna to .stay until April
Funeral services were held h * *rand,,aK'n,vMr an‘! Mr‘s Mr and Mrs. Harry Newnham a tree Saturday.
Monday at 130 pm. from Van •,ohn ,M,k 1-"i ( "-'tub a V.e ^pent Christmas weekend in Milan,
Mrs. Colleen Garin edit 25. route
Z.intwick's funeral chapel with the
lhe mild w,:v found 1) mg lace Mich with Dr and Mrs. Justin 1. West Olive, driver ol the car,
R“v Ronald Brown officiating down in h - rib uv !ii«. grandmoth-k)linm're an<*
received neck injuries cuts and
Burial was in Lake Forest Cemecr
tin
noticed
somet-un"
wron*
,
Mr
and
MrSa.,U‘nry
Ter
Brake
l)ru,se-sMl<^ Delorf* (‘4'htery.
when she went to,.,, K ,p the hahv’
10 'lK'-son-Am • and
• (iran'1
She railed Holland police .ho rush's,pend ' ha',mas W1,h lhelr ct‘ivpd 3 fractured collarbone, cuts
Calvary Cub Scouts
ed to the >cene with a rewu. itator
y'.:.They an.d brU.LSCS M,SS. (;<M'al,lm':.WoMwilt spend the winter in Arizona erhofl 21. route 1. Grand Rapids,
Pouce Sgi |-aac De Eraser and
Sing Carols to Shut-ins
Mr
and
Mrs
Charles Heistand; receivedlacerations and bruises,
spec. a.' patrolman John Yandcn
The Cub Scout Pack No 3();n of B,,, i- ,.,i 1() r,.. 1Vl. (()(.(h||(j pp and Mrs F.thel Marcotte have re- State police charged Mrs GarCalvary Reformed Church met !ad ai! elfortN la, led The child was :inn,‘^ ^rom 1 ;i'1,orniawbere they brecht with excessivespeed Damvisited relatives
age to the car was estimated at
Tuesday evening to go caroling to pronounceddead on arrival at Hoi
The Jack Flanders family and $900.
neighborhood shut-ins. includingland Hospital at 410 pm where
Eddie Artz, a Cub Scout who was Dr R. chard Schatlenaarestimated mother Mrs Mae Hedglin have
gone to Floridafor the winter
i.. with 'he
that the baby had been dead apJoyce Cook Gets Degree
FrederickHilton is the name of
Russ Semer led the group who proximatelya half hour

Celebrate Golden Anniversary

-

,

‘-hddren

?

w

'
,

«"»

fr!1

mumps

the baby t>oy born to Mr. and Mrs. At MSU Commencement
returned to the church basement S irv iving besides the parents are
for hot chocolate and doughnutsa brotner Ronald I two s'lsT.-rs.' sam ;
°!t P,°Way' £al'f
Miss Joyce K. Cook, daughter of
Lunch was donated and served by dra and Kathy '6p m-u.-m-.i^rs ^olkema ls lhe former Nancy Dr. and Mrs. Carl S. Cook of 597
,hf ,nal<,rnal Davis, daughter. of, Mr. and Mrs',
Mrs. Ted \amaoka and Mr. and grandparents Mr and
Mr' John
Crescent Dr , was graduated Dec.
Mrs. Robert
Cook of Holland; the paternal

V
^

Awards were present by cub- grandparents.Mr
received h"s w“|e badse'

5^

<'n"S

liehadfre

Bill Earners
Willitsreceivedthe gold and silver

Dalman his bear badge and
arrow point for the bear

rank

and'

li""

mTC

Le'o

ll1"""'-

Entertain

At Christmas

Party

Hew and Mr, WiH.am

|roT a grab baS to each ot tbe

Mrs. George Michmershuizen.76.
of 86 East 20th St., died Saturday in Holland Hospital, where she
had been a patient for the past lour
days.

Surviving are the husband, one
daughter, Miss Maxine Michmershuizen of Battle Creek; three sons
Arthur of Paw Paw; George of
Santa Ana. Calif.: and Gordon of
Sheboygan, Wis.( and two grandchildren.

^ ff,”?

on lurlough Irom Maryland

with™

BA^de jrre* w* elenKolary

to

Warren Yanden Bo-sch. son ol
'S,!t,nd NeW ^ear*S
Oliver G. Yanden Bosch of route
The Methodist WSCS Christmas 3. Zeeland, received his M A m
l)arl>'Was hel(l 31 'he home of
social science at the same cere-

'

»P«.

ChriM-

1

^

Commencement speaker was Dr
J. Lubbers, president .

°Pe

ChristmasJ visit in the horn*' of her niece
de»rees 'Vfle
party for the young people of Mrs. Rowena Hale and family. (onlerrpd by Michigan State PresiGrace Church Sunday night at the
The Maurice Herbert family and ,lenl 'lo,", A' l""""'hrectory at 552 Elmdale Ct.
daughter, Mrs. Chrisnell
.
Games were played and refresh- Scotty, were Christmas dinner Gharge Driver in Crash
ments served.
guests of the Larry Herbert fami- 1 Holland police charged Fred
Those present were Marilyn ly on Allegan St.
Tretheway, 21, of 254 East 11th
Peterson,Mardi Johnston,Hewitt
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Borne of St., with following too closely after
Johnston.Leslie Clark, Kent Row- Chicago spent the weekend at their the car he was driving collided
der. Janet Perkins. David Knoll, summer home on Grand Street.
with a car driven by Gerarda J.
Marlene Knoll, Dan Kadwell, Frank Bransburger has returned Zagers, 52, of 351 West 18th St.,
Sharon jftetlow, Elsa Pressentin from a six weeks stay in Hot at 4 p.m. Sunday at the interand Judy Rummler.
Springs,Ark.
section of Michigan Ave. and 26th
The Tuesday Bridge Club held St. Police estimated damage at
Xenophobia is the word to de- its Christmas party at the MForno $150 to Tretheway's 1955 model
scribe anyone who bates foreign* restaurant last Tuesday evening. car and it $90 to the 1958 foreign
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stearnsvisit* model Zagen car.
sity, entertainedat

Mrs. G. Michmershuizen
Dies in Holland Hospital

C.

j

'

?"«?

a

and

T

brothers

Charles and William served respectively as best
and
groomsman. Completing the wedding party as ushers were Theodore Du Mez of Lexington,Ky.,
David Ofsson, Daniel Gibson and
Guy Yander Jagt all of Cadillac.
For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Samuelson chose a silver brocade
suit v ith Chi.stmas green accessories and she wore a corsage
ot Christmas holly. The groom's
mother wore an ivy green silk suitdress with white accessoriesand
her flowers were sweetheartroses.
After the ceremony a reception
for 200 friends was held in the
Cherry Pit at the Park Place Hotel. The function of master and
mistress of ceremonies was performed by Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Nyman of Grosse Point Woods and
Mr. and Mrs. W. Reed Chapin of
Traverse City. Miss Betty Pratt
was in charge of the guest book
and Miss Lois Eagleton assisted
at the punch bowl. Mrs. Lester
Exo formerly of Holland provided
organ music during the reception.
For her wedding trip to Chicago the bride chose & black walking suit with a wedding ring silver
mink collar and *a feathered hat.
The bride and groom will be at
home to their friends after Jan.
5 at their Silver Lake residence.
Mr. Worden is employed at a

man

,,
grandchildren.
(

m W

a

green basket in the path of the
bride was little Leigh Ann Overholt of Ann Arbor

The groom's two

,

'

m&'h

Rapids.

Three

is visiting
her daughter and family in San

!

!

Mis George Voting

Survivingare three daughter1;,

Williamson.
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HAVING
WORTH
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OF

LAUGHS

could have saved important money on car insurance
with State Farm Mutual!
Can you qualifyfor the savings and protection that State
Farm policyholders have enjoyed? Four out of five driver*
can. Find out. Call today.
. . .

Ben Von Lente, Agent
177 CoIl*9«

At*.

Ph. EX 4-8133

and

Chester L. Baumann, Agent
13S E. 35th

St.

Ph. EX 8-1294

Aulhorlstd Rtprtitntalivai
M0-IB

SI

STATE FARM

l—1]

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCECOMPANY

*

Horn*

Offics:

MUTUAL

Bloominitofi,
lUinoit

YOU CANT BEAT
THE BIG DUTCH FLEET

Mr. ond Mrs. Henry J. Loomon
Looman Mr. and Mrs: Russell Looman of
of 43 West 19th St. celebrated Grand Rapids, Mr. and Jdrs. Edwin Looman of Holland,the Rev.
their 50th wedding anniversary
and Mrs. George Huff, who are on
Dec. 30. On Dec. 29, their five furloughfrom missionary work in
children joined them for dinner Sierra Leone, West Africa; Mr.
An open house was held at the and Mrs. John Huff of Hudsonville
Loojpan home for the afternoon and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sundin
and evening of Dec. 30.
of Holland. They have 12 grandTha childrenof the couple are children and one great grandchild.
. Mr. and Mrs. Henry J.

r

HOLLAND
Motor Express,
1
I

W. 5th

St.

Inc.
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Fun in the Sun Marks

August News Events

July-
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POPULAR BEACH

—

State temperatureswarmer than usual (August was 6.6 degree!
summer above normal) the park attracted thousands of visitors.Parkpopular on a weekend. With summer mg space was usually at a premium.
Without exception, Holland

Park is the most popular spot in Holland on a nice
.

*

.*-•

day and even more

f-V

BEACH SCENE AT

MACATAWA —

Water, sun and sand park resorters.Youngsterslove to splash and swim in the
summer day, and
water while oldsters are more content to lounge oa the sandy
Macatawa Park is a popular spot tor beach and absorb the heat and rays of the sun.

the

are all the ingredientsneeded on a good

Lake Michigan beach at
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OPEN TO TRAFFIC

—

After more than a year of

temporary M-21

routes, ftie construction barricades were removed late

and US-31. This picture shows M-21 heading west into
Holland under the US-31 overpass. At right is the turnoff

August to permit a

carrying traffic to northbound US-31.

in
free flow of traffic at the intersectionof

JUNIOR HORSE

SHOW—

Riding is one of the great

summer season. Marthena Bosch served as

pasttimes in Holland area and the Costle Park Junior

Show

is only

Horse

one of several horsemanshipevents for

the

A

*

J0

1 ‘

*

m

\

'

.

general chairman for the

N.

1

ml '

*.'•
,,

ringmasters.Jock De Witt was announcer.

-A. v'

\

;.v

July 25 event with Cfirter P. Brown and R. A. De Witt as
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CATCHES LAKE TROUT —

GENEROUS GIFT — Early in July Gerrit John new library in memory of his
Van Zoeren of Holland (left) presented Elizabeth Van Zoeren, who died
securities

wife, Anna
recently.It

amounting to $567,000 to Dr. Irwin was the largest sing!* gift ever received by
Hope College, for
Hope College.

a

J. Lubbers, president of

Robert Aardema, 13, Waukazoo,
caught this 17-inch two-pound trout while fishing off the
shore in Big Bayou in July. He was bass fishing and was
using an artificial bait. Veteran fishermen said it was the
first time in several years that a lake trout was caught in
Lake Macatawa.

—v

The Holland Garden Club staged on open house early in July
at the Baker Furniture Museum and arranged beautiful floral arrangementsin
various galleries. Shown at the 200 year-old

MUSEUM OPEN HOUSE

the

door arc, left to right, Mrs. Lincoln Sennett,

C Dalman, Mrs W. A Butler,Mrs.
Richard E. Kearns, Mrs J Donald Jencks,
Mrs Sidney Johnson and Mrs Edward Brolm!
Mrs. L.
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Graduated

New Hamilton High School
Bids to Be Opened Feb. 19

Restoration

Of Licenses

The members of FriendshipCircle of the CongregationalChurch

In the mathematics field, algethe new $1,125,000combination bra and practical mathematics or
junior and senior high school for business mathematics will be ofthe reorganized Hamiltonschool fered. Both general science and
district will be let for bid Seb. 1 biologywill be provided for elecwith bictf receivedFeb. 19 so that tives to fulfill the science requireconstruction can start as soon as ment the first year. Social studies
possible. Supt. Raymond J. Lokers courses will include World History
said today.
as a requirement and electives in
Plans call for a one-story build- Bible, civics or geography. Latin,
ing with special wings for high French or German will be offered
school and junior classes, and as a foreignlanguage.
such services as cafeteria, gymA testing program is planned to
nasium and vocationaltraining in aid in the choice of curriculumand
the central portion. The school site areas of specialization
for each
is on 136th Ave. (also referred to child.
as East Saugatuck Rd.> about a
Since the ninth grade program
quarter mile west of M-40. Con- will be entirely academic the first
tour maps have been made of the year, electives ip shop, homemakentire area with soil tests for fil- ing. agriculture, music and
tration.drainage and foundations. businesswill be available the folGeneral plans call for immedi- lowing year in the lOtn grade
ate erection of five classroomsfor schedule.
the ninth grade to be completed If more than five classroomsare
before Sept. 1 to alleviate crowded ready by the opening of school
conditions at Hamilton. Brookside next September,seventh and
and other schools. Because special- eighth grade students from the 15
ized rooms will not be ready at schools in the district also will
that time, each ninth grader will hold classes in the new school.
be taking courses in mathematics, Buses will continue to transport.
science, social studies and English 10th, 11th and 12th graders to
with electives in a foreign lan- Zeeland and Saugatuck and 12th
guage or one other course.
I graders to Holland.

-

records.
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East Ninth St.. Holland, whose license was revoked last March and
whose application was denied by
the appeal board May 14, was
cranted driving privilegeseffectne immediately.
Floyd Charles Courtade, 23,
route 1 Conklin, whose license
was suspended Dec. 3 for 60 days
!rom Dec. 23 to P'eb 23. 1960,
had his suspensionmodified to 30
days
.lohn Herman Cook. 24. route 1,
Coopers\ille, whose license was aljtr'
so suspended Dec. 3 for 30 days
from Dec. 23 td Jan 23, 1960, was
denied reinstatement.
BROUGHT CHRISTMAS CHEER - Robert W.
which studentsliving in Tower Quadrangle gave
Peter Marvin Meengs. 48. route
Vander Lugl, studentof the Indiana University for 30 children from Bloomington. Indiana's
4, Holland, whose license was -susSchool of Law and son of Dr. and Mrs. William
West Side Community Center. Studentsassisting
pended Dec. 3. for 30 days from
Vander Lugl of 429 College Ave., was among
with the party were Heft to right): Duane
Dec. 23 to Jan. 23. 1960, was grantthe students helping with the Christmas party
Knsbie, Ralph Lieber and Vander Lugt.
ed a restricted license for driving
to and from work.
“The Sign of Christmas.” followed
Willy Carl Tober, 22. route 1,
with an honor pin in canning,
b) a program by the children. At
Spring Lake, whose license was
Larry Rigterink received honoi
the
congregational
meeting
last
also suspended Dec. 3 for 30 days
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kaper and
week
Mr.
W.
Lampen
and
Mr.
The Highland 4-H Club held its
p61* garden and
from Dec. 23 to Jan. 23, 1960.
children.Pamela, Thomas and Harvey Breuker were elected as
swine. Keith Rigterink in vegetable
had his application denied.
December meeting at the home garden, agriculture, crops, junioi
Duane Herman Wolbers. 20. Hud- Carol Lynn of Big Flats, N Y. are elder and deacon and will be inForty-two persons reported at ol Patty Klein The vice presi- leadershipand 4-H achievement;
sonville, who appeared Dec. 10 visiting this week at the home of stalled on New Years Day. The
a
regular clinic of the Holland dent. Sandra Kooiker presidedat Lois Top in food preparationant
when his license was suspended the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Consistor/ transferred member4-H achievement.
Community
Blood Bank Monday the businessmeeting.
ship
papers
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gene
for 30 days from Dec. 30 to John Kaper, also visiting relatives
A demonstrationon belt making
Miss Top also was awardet
Schra
and
two
baptized
children
of
Mre.
Kaper
in
Jenison.
night
at
Red
Cross
headquarters
Jan. 30. 1960. also had his appDwas given by two of the leaders. the Michigan 4-H Key Club aware
to
Maranatha
Reformed
Church
of
Over 150 people attended the
cation denied.
at 1 West 10th St.
The rest of the evening was spent locket and certificate for out
Henry Sterk. 24. Jenison, whose open house held in honor of Dr. Holland
Donors were Stanley E. Alberda. playing games.
standing achievement, leadershij
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Eugene
Lublicense was also suspended Dec. Z. Veldhuis on his 90th birthday
Refreshmentswere served by and citizenship in 4-H and com
Beverly Anderson, Julius Banger,
10, for 30 days from Dec. 30 to last Saturday afternoon in the bers' announced the birth of a son,
Rod Boersma, Herbert fcl. Coburn, Sharon Albers and Judy Dannen- munity activities.
Jan. 30. 1960, also had his appli- Fellowship room of Haven Re- Bert Alan, on December 16th.
The Rev. Paul Veenstra, pa-stor Ben Conner, Mrs. MildredCramer, berg. Leaders for the winter pro- Those who received checks foi
formed Church parsonage.
cation denied.
jects are Dora Beltman. .Mrs. Mel- state show exhibits were Sandn
ol
the local Christian Reformed
Hamilton
Scout
Troop
33
held
a
Vincent RussellReidsma, 19. of
leo and Ruth Dennis, Arnold D. vin Dannnberg, Mrs. Gordon RigKooiker,Lois Top. Sheryl Dannen
314 West 15th St., Holland, who Court of Honor Meeting at the Church has declined his call to the Zwaan. Marinus Donze, Earl Foreterink and Mrs. Gordon Top.
berg. Bonnie Rigterink.Barban
appeared Dec. 3 and received a Hamilton Ajiditorium during the East Martin Christian Reformed man. Alvin Hassevoort.Donald A.
The Women's Missionary Socie- Dannenberg, Keith Rigterink am
30 day suspension from Dec. 30 past week, where many awards Church.
Hulst. Charles Johnson. Mrs. J. ty of the Reformed Church met
Patty Klein Bonnie Rigterink
David Dangremond.son of Mr.
presented for various
to Jan. 30. 1960, was granted his
Kamphuis. Russell Koetsier.Ar- last week. The president Mrs. Jus- presidentof the girls club am
driving privileges, effectiveim- achievements. Receiving special and Mrs. Harold Dangremond is thur Kraai. Bill LaBarge, Watson
tin Dannenberg presided at the Larry Rigterink acceptedthe pack
mediately.
honors at this gathering was home on a 15 day furlough from P. Lundie. Mrs. Arlene Mulder.
business meeting. “Come All Ye ets containingthe projects certifi
Jesse Kool, scoutmaster for fif- his training post in the Armed
Charlotte Mulder. Jack O'Con- Faithful’ was sung as the opencates and annual pins for all thi
teen years, who recently resigned. Forces.
nor. Gerald Oetman, Mrs Lester ing hymn.
members.
The Rev. Spencer De Jong of
He was awarded a plaque for his
Overway.Richard L. Pelon, Gor- Devotions were in charge of
Judy Nienhuis presented her pi
outstanding service. During his the Haven Reformed Church used
don and Ward Pippel, Lucille Post- Mrs. Henry Beltman. Mrs. James
ano students in a recital last weel
leadership fifteen Eagle Scouts as his sermon theme last Sunday
mus, Donald Prins. D. C. Reek, Koopman was the program lead- with mothers as guests. Those tak
completed their achievements, morning. “Good Tidings of Great
CorneliusRus, Harold J. Scholten, er. She was assisted by Mrs. Haring part were Gary Peter, Karei
Holland Chief of Police Jacob which is an unusual record. The Joy". Miss Nina Van Den Berg of
Janet Swart, Clyde and Dorsey old Kieinhekseland Mrs. Harvey
Van Hoff today repeated an ear- new Scoutmaster is Hollis Spaman Zeeland was guest soloist. The
Redder, Ruth Folkert, Wand;
Tackitt. June Tover, Cecil W. Van Kollen.
lier request of driversinvolvedin and his assistants are Paul Slot- evening service was a special preKoops, Rose Folkert, B a r b a r i
Alsburg, Leo Van Der Hulst. Peter
They told about the Mission work Nienhuis and Sharon Veldhnls. Re
accidents. He asked all driversto man and Milton Boerigter.
sentation of the Christmas Story in
Veen, Robert E. Wiles. Norman J. in Chiapas. Mexico. The closing
report accidents immediately to
freshments were served to thi
Daniel Van’t Kerkoff.seminar- Music and the spoken word. Guest
Zwiers
prayer service was in charge of guests after the recital
police regardlessof their serious- ian at Western TheologicalSchool players were a trumpet trio, and
Physicians
on
duty
were
Dr.
R.
Mrs. Silas Barkel. After singing of
ness.
Mrs. Alice Kleis, an invalid fo
in Holland and a son of a former guest soloistwas Mrs. Douglas
Schaftenaar and Dr. E. Vander the doxology Mrs. Dannenberg ofThe Chief explainedthe two-fold pastor of the Hamilton Reformed Vander Hey of Holland.The local
the last few years because of ar
Berg. Nurses were Mrs. Willard C. fered the closing prayer.
purpose of at-the-scene accident in- Church, conducted the services at church choir and selections by a
thntis who was staying at Pirn
Wichers. Maxine Stephenson.Mrs.
The Mission Guild of the Chris- Rest has been transferredto thi
vestigation. First, he said, it en- the local church on Sunday in the local women's trio. Mrs. Elwyn
R. L. Schlecht,Carole Veenboer tian Reformed Church held its
ables police to get an accuratepic- absence of Rev. Norman Van Maatman, Mrs. Clinton KlingenAlamo Nursing Home, 8290 Wes
and Mrs. John Ter Beek.
Christmas party last week.
ture of an accident and aids in Heukelom who was in Iowa to at- berg and Miss Lois Lugten sang
C. Dr.. Kalamazoo.
Nurses aides were Mrs H. P
The Bible lesson on the Christ- A birthday party was held a
filling out accident report forms. tend the funeralof an uncle. The throughoutthe program. The pa-sStanaway, Mrs. Harold Niles and mas story was in charge of the
It also is an aid to the motorist later part of last week and spend- tor, Rev. De Jong was narrator
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfrei
Mrs. Dale Shearer. Gray Ladies Rev. John Bull. Christmas carols
involved, the Chief said, in that ing Thursday at Rock Valley, and also brought the meditation.
Lampen on Friday in honor o
were Mrs. Jennie Mack, Gertrude were sung and prayer was offered
more accurate accident reports low? where he visited the church The ChristianEndeavor Service
Mrs. Alfred Lampen's birthday.
Dangremond, Mrs. Clyde Sandy. by Mrs. Lloyd Lampen.
are valuable in insurance claims that extended a call to their pes- featured the topic. “Giving is
Christmas gifts were also ex
Historians
were
Mrs.
Fred
Games which were in charge of changed. Present were Mr. am
investigations.
torate. The morning service of the Glorious" with Sandra Mitchell as
Beeuwkes ard Elinore M. Ryan. Mrs. Albert Vos, Mrs. Bernard
Chief Van Hoff also cautioned local church featured for special leader and Roger Sal in charge of
Mrs. John Huyser. Mr. and Mrs
In charge . the canteenwere Mrs.
Lohman and Mrs. Wayne Scholten Isaac Haak, Mr. and Mrs Charle;
drivers that it is required by state music, “The Hallelujah Chorus" devotions.
Ruby Winstrom, Sena Canning and were played. Refreshments were
law to carry automobile registra- from Handel'sMessiah by the
On Friday at 9 30 a m. a ChristHaak, Alfred Lampen and the hon
Phyllis V under Kolk. Mary Buys served
tion certificates either in the ve- Church Choir. The Senior Christian mas program will be presented
ored guest.
was Junior Red Cross aide,
Those on the refreshment comhicle or on the person of the driv- Endeavor group used the topic. by the children of the Sundaymittee were Mrs. William Freder. This certificate of registration "ChristmasAround the World" School under directionof Mrs.
ricks. Mrs. Willis Klingenberg,
must be produced upon request to with Bert Brink as leader and the Arthur Veldhoff. Mrs. Harven LugMr< Donald Wolters.Mrs. James
police officers.
Junior High C.E. considered the ten. Mrs. Melvin Lugten and MVs.
subject “Luke Tells the Story" Gordon Slotman.
Mrs. Gertrude W'alker was in Lan., en. Mrs. Lloyd Lemmen and
with Margaret Kaper and Sharon
Grand Rapids Friday where she Mr,. Roger
Al the Christ™, meeting of Pi
A group from the Ladies Aid D
.
L
Rigterink as leaders and Sharon
met a cousin Howard Simonds ol
Folkert in charge of devotions.
Essex Falls. N. J. Mr Simonds consisting of Mrs Albert Zoet, Kes _ lrcle No- 10 held Mondi
. Mrs. Gerald Vander West is At the evening service, “The Night
Mrs. Henry Russcher, Mrs. Ben ! evening in Maple Avenue Christi
Several of the Burnips
Gra"d Ka|llds
slowly recovering from a heart
Brinkhuisand Mrs. Stanley Lam- Reformed Church a report su
of Miracles" by John W. Peterson
attack.
DeU pen served the Tefreshmenls.
was presentedby the three Choirs. were guests at the home of their j?'
milled by the Central Committ
relatives Mr. and Mrs. Gerald W ! S‘mond5 '',ho had d,l''! ,he,e reMr. agd Mrs. Herman SelionThe Girls 4-H Club of Sandy
two of them singirtg the numbers Toermra^ rhndrpn Tn Vpnknn nn ' cenlly- Graveside services were
of Pine Rest Circles showed th
wald were Sunday visitors at the
View school held its Christmas
and the Junior Choir depicting
afternMn
at lhe 0ak H;'1
Harry Bennett home.
scenes
pantomine.Other |
. Mr. Simonds returnedto New Jer party in the school last week. at Present there is a total
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beukema of
treasury. This \
activities this week are the visit,, i.
m#.ptinp fh sey on Monda>' having spent the Games were played and thase
Grand Rapids spent Tuesday with to the Zeeland ConvalescentHomes
p dyer m€el,nS this weekend here with Mrs Walker. charge were Shirley Koopman and be used to be£*n tbe building o
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lowing. They by John Elzinga and the Evangel; sect*on of the new therapy bui
the first time in 30 years he had Barbara
also called on Mr. and Mrs. Frank
A
gift
exchange
was
held.
Re- ; m^' The circle also voted to g
ism Committee on Tues. Girls . Seve'aI
j°wcal resldent!; been
.
......
.
in Ganges and vicinity
Snyder of Bass River.
caroling and supper on Wednesday j bcre
f03™ 1 AmonS lhose from away who freshments were served by the tbe Bering °f $33.29 received
Weekend visitors at the Charles and the children^ Christmas pro-!^.g
, Forest Grove
d h funeraj serv. leaders Mrs. Donald Kaper and Monday 10 buy toys for child.
McMillan home were Mrs. Ruby
Mrs. John Wiersma from decorated al lbe Betreat. Mrs. D. Zwier v
gram on Friday morning in the
Beekley and son. Clayton, of church
appointedto buy the toys.
sp nsored dy tbe Girls League
w- g j: Shannon of Pas?Grand Rapids. Mrs. Floyd HouseThe
Girls
League
of
the
Re^rS- d' B ^an Til. preside
John Henry Albers submitted to ^am was^an oTea^and^oilno Pr°' ; dena. Calif., Mr. and Mrs. George
man and Mrs. Lucy Reaume of
formed Church held Us Christmas conducteddevotions and introduc
Shann0n of Detroit’ Mrs Harvey
Grand Haven, also Mrs. Eva major leg surgery at Blodgett fude bv 0" an ft m,?h
Hospital in Grand Rapids during
> pig
j Shannon of Otsego and Mr
and party at the home of the sponsor, | ‘^rs- ‘^'ck banning who read "7
Richardson and Mr. and Mrs
the past week, receiving severe leg ... . and Pianist Mildred Wolters.
Frank la Rock of Ithaca Mrs. Maurice Nienhuis. She was Shepherd's Story" which she h
Edward McMillan and two children injury ,n a fall from a ladde? J.elco^
assisted by Barbara Voorhorstand written herself. It is a story of t
g,Ven by Judy
Y
of West Spring Lake.
severalmonths
| WUtfo Bowed by scripture reading ' c
accomnamed his Sharon Klein. A buffet supper
lbe shepherds talking to his ;
Mr. and Mrs. Bryon Wiseman
while they are watching the shei
Mr
and Mr, Harold
ycoS
and two children of Grand Rapids
Devotions were in charge of ^be remainder of the progn
meyer. Beverly and Ronald, of
Prin: lead the openm8 1 Roy Van Dragt and son of Douz
spent Saturday evening with their
Fillmore and the Misses Lois and ! Prayer caro1; w*re ™ng by
tr3p8 \0 p^da du?inE Beverly KronemeyerThe presi- j ^,as Presentedhy the fourth gra
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
dent Lois Kieinhekselpresidedat "es* ^'de ChristianSchool w
Ruth Kronemeyerof HoBand were Albert 'LsTefor
°! the hollday season
Mr. and ^’berl
A bert lsessel
...
j Sunday
Sunday esenme
e\enmg zuests
guests of
of Mr.
K®sse! of
of Grace Keformed "'stanley* ru-i,
Clark^and
Mrs Jovce the businessmeeting and preesnt- j ^'ss Ann Nolstege as teacher. B
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Snyder of Mrs H D
Church of Grand Rapids. Carla Manley (-,ark aad Mry ',0>ce
ed several Christmas thought. | Z"_!e.r. was narrator.
Grand Haven called on relatives I Benjamin Folkert. a resident of V.an ,Bunt^ and /andra Van Dam p^^venmg "oec IS
A gift exchange was held and _ Poking part in the program wi
here last
tho Ham.hon area throughoutthe Played a ''utc du^ a vocal duet !|e ^re aUended
Mr and the rest of the evening was spent , om ^e*fman. DaviH Sl^nk, Dot
Sunday visitorsat the Floyd years wa honored at an open "as. su"f by Carol Kloaster and v r/Donald Buckbe^^
playing games with Barbara ! ca Bouman- Carl Sterenberg,B(
Lowing home were Mr. and Mrs. , hoilSL. recepllonlast week Thun, L‘ame M '* ‘’'“"'S Prayer was in M r °"d Mrs cTarles Green Voorhorst and Sharon Klein in ^ r!eur’ iAfary Vander Leek. Ja
Russell Lowing and Mr. and Mrs day afternoon at the Hamilton Re- charge ol Jack
Mr. and Mrs. diaries Green
Zylman, Mary Hofmeyer. Da)
Robert Eddy and two childrenof | formed Church parlor., The oc- Thf
and church home oMKr
'000'
The Ladies Aid of the Christian ! Kalman. Kathy Vander Lei

..
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ReformedChurch held a Christ- ^ancy Meeusen. Billy Hop. Jo
mas social last week with bus- 1 ®Ben’ Boddy Heerspink
Mrs. Floyd Lowing. Jr and three
Mrs. James Joostbernswas ,n- --al^f™, program on Sunbands as guests. Mrs. Richard ' „()lhers included Paul Boernu
children of Coopersville.
Wolters preidcd. Chritmas carol e en Gykema. Cary Hirdes,Ri
week ana
rod'was
canned to me
the' Prayer a,lu
a"nd Praise M-Mice
service was
was °VEr
,he paSt weekend
was connneo
c.lnfiai,
m ti,0
with Richard Wlolters as leader Pomkes« Lloyd Lubbers. Patric
Heart Attack Fatal
Mand Hospitaltor a lew day, d „Wad"^ evenin- ,n Bur- Mr and Mrs
Nv< werTl, were sung. Devotions were led by Postma- Allan Rooks, Gloria Ro(
The services at the Hamilton nips PBgnm Holiness Church with
MFredH(ClarkV\rCAneean the Rev. John
Fred Slaat. Kathy Vander Vee
To Zeeland Man, 48
A selection was sung by a
^an dampen and Rog
Si??,
?!f0„r?edn5U^_W.ere
' Car‘ Me5>Serin Charge and Mrs. Russell Jes.ek of Holland
ZEELAND 'Special'— Letter conducted by Rev. Paul Veenstra,
Mr and Mrs Corwin Carter of quartetconsisting of Mrs. Sander Wolters.
Hostesses were the Mesdan
Vander Yacht, 48. of 241 West La* *'ho used as sermon themes- ‘'But Annual Banquet Held
Kalamazoowere Thursday evening Wolters. Mrs. William Dykhuis,
„„„„
,
r~*
Pbou> Bethlehem" and "From
D. Van Tatenhove.H. De Loof,
Richard
Wolters
and
Jacob
Haan.
guests
in
the
home
of
his
mother.
rence Ave . died early Fr.day Thee Shal, Corne ..
Sun(Jay By Old Timers Club
Vereeke. B.
They were accompaniedby Mrs. n
-- Oosterbaan
----- ----- and
-Mrs. Effie Johnson.
morning at his home following a School lesson was on the subject,
Six new members of the Old
Richard Wolters. A reading was Bruischartof First Reforn
heart attack. He was a member of ' A Saviour is Born", The Young Timers Club of Baker Furniture i
I
*
given by Mrs. Jacob Haan. Ghurch.
First ChristianReformed Church Pe0Ple'sSociety met on Sunday Inc. were presented gold watches MTS. UyknUIZCfl
A film on immigrationwas
afl.-rnoon,the pastor opening with at the annual banquet held in the
i
n shown after which another selec- Joe Blauwkamp, 76,
and was employed as a machinist
prayer and giving the lesson on, Tulip Room of Hotel Warm Friend Dl6S UnCXpCClCdlV
tion was sung by the quartet.
at the Challenge Machine Co. in
Succumbs in Borculo
“The Christian Ministry". Ann De last Thursday
7
The closing prayer was offered
Grand Haven for the past 19 years. Jong assisted as pianist, Nancy
Those receivingthe watches as Mrs. Garrett (Nell Dimnent) by Milton Timmerman.A gift
ZEELAND 'Special)
t
Surviving are the wife, Myrtle;
Lampen read an article on the a reward for 20 years of service Dykhuizen died unexpectedly was presented to Rev. and Mrs.
Blauwkamp, 76. of Borculo, roi
two sons, David and James; two topic, “The Ditch Digger" and
to the company were Iman Koe- Thursday afternoon. She was born Bull. Those on the program com2 Zeeland, died unexpectei
daughters,Linda and Mary Jane, Phyllis Zoerhoff offered the closing
man, Leo Locatis, Arne Tuesink. in Chicago June 11, 1872 and mov- mittee were Mrs. Richard Wolters.
Thursday afternoon at his hoi
all at home; one sister, Mrs. Arprayer.The Men's Society met on Ray Coney. Corrie Vande Heuvel ed to Holland after the death of
Mrs. Stanley Lampen. Mrs. Milton following a heart attack. He wai
thur Tors of Holland; four brothMonday evening followed by Con- and John Terpsma. Presentation her husband in 1924 to make her Timmerman and Mrs. John Bull.
farmer, born in Borculo and liv
ers, Richard.Edward and Andrew,
sistory
was made by Frank Van Steen- home with the late Dr. Edward Refreshments were served and
there all his life. He was a me
all of Holland and John of MuskeOn Tuesday evening the Golden berg, presidentof the company. Dimnent, then presidentof Hope
those in charge were Mrs. Albert her of Borculo Christian Reform
gon; two sisters-in-law,Mrs. Marie Hour Circle presented a special
Donald Hop, president of the College.
Broekhuis, Mrs. StanleyBroekhuis, Church. His wife died 10 yei
Vander Yacht and Mrs. Grace Christmasprogram, followed by
Old Timers Club, presided at the
While in Holland she was a Mrs. Joe Boers and Mrs. John ago.
Vander Yacht, both of Holland.
exchange of gifts to eveal “Secret banquet and prayer was offered member of Hope Church,an active
Wiersma.
Surviving are seven sons, B
Funeral services will be held Pals". The lesson was "The Christby ChaplainBen Lemmen. The din- member of the Hope Church Ladies
It was served by a group from and Lawrence, both of Beaverda
Monday at 1 p.m. at First Christ- mas Story". New officers elected
ner was arranged by John De Aid Society and the Missionary
the Mission guild Mrs. Lloyd Lam- Tony of Overisel, Peter of Hi
ian Reformed Church with the for the coming year are president,
Wilde.
Society, the Woman’s Literary pen. Mrs. Albert Vos, Mrs. Justin
sonville, Adrian of Vriesland, Gi
Rev. A. E. Rozendal officiating. Delores AaWerink;vice president,
New officers were elected for Club, the Woman's Literary Hospi- Tucker and Mrs. John Steenwyk.
aid of Zeeland and Junior
Burial will be in Zeeland Cemetery. Carolyn Schreur; secretary, Marge
the next two years: President, tal Committee, the Garden Club,
At the Allegan County 4-H Fall Borculo; four 0 daughter, M
Relativesare asked to meet in Elshuis; treasurer, Leona KalLawrence Coney, treasurer.Sam the Century Club and the Hope rally in December, the Highland
Simon Grasman of Beaverda;
the church basement at 12:45 p.m. mink; Vicar, Sadie AalderMancuso, secretary, Bert Galster. College Faculty Dames.
4-H Clubs conducted one of the Mrs. Ralph Essenburg of Borcu
The body is at the Yntema Funeral ink. Catechismclasses expect to
Home where relatives and friends go caroling on Wednesday after- Small killer whales often will She is survived by two daugh- fund raising booths.At the honor Mrs. Ben Glass of North Blend
ters, Adelaide and Geraldine of assembly that followed, several
and Mrs. Marvin Vork of Sou
may meet the family tonight from noon and evening. Friday njornattack a large whale in packs, Holland:one son. Dr. Harold Dykawards were made to members of Olive; 42 grandchildren;
7 to 9 and Sunday from 2 to 4 and ing at 9:30 the Christmas service
five gr
force its mouth open and eat its huizen of Muskegon;three grand- the Highland clubs.
7 to 9 p.m.
grandchildren; one sister, M
will feature tbe sermon theme, tongue.
children,Don, Ann and Jane.
Bonnie Rigterinkwas presented Jfenry Goodyke of Borculo.
1
Conklin. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lowing of Grand Rapids and Mr. and
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enjoyed a dinner on Monday evening at Ley’s Restaurantin Holland,
after which they returned to the
Carol Groters home to reveal their
‘Secret Pals’ for the past year and
enjoy a social hour.
Members of the Vets Wives Club
held their annual dinner and
Christmas Party at ’Sayfees’in
Grand Rapids last Friday evening.

The 4-H Club Junior High and
grade school girls held their Christmas party last Thursday evening
at the Ralph Kotela home on Allen St. The girls had a 5 p.m.
supper and spent the evening playing games and enjoyinga gift exchange.
Many

-

-

college students are

home
who

for the holidays. Tom Warke,

is a sophomore at Kalamazaj Col-

Paul Koop
Paul Koop, son of Mrs. Harry
Koop, 116 East FourteenthSt., and
the late Mr. Koop, received his
diploma in funeral directing and
embalming from Worsham College
of Mortuary Science,Chicago, at
graduationexercisesheld Friday,
Dec. 18. Services were held in
First Baptist Church, Chicago.
Koop was graduated from Holland Christian High School and
attendedHope College. He and his
wife, the former Judith Schout,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Schout of Zeeland, will live at
West Ninth St. They have one
son, Scott.
Attending graduation exercises
were Mrs. Harry Koop. Mrs. Clarence Pott. Mrs. Marvin Schout and
Edward J. Yeomans,Jr.

lege is spending his vacation
working for the Grand Rapids
Postal Department. Wanda Huyser is home from Central Michigan College, Phil Nyhuis is home
from the University of Michigan,
Wendall Barrink is home from
Moody Bible Institute.
Roger Ensing who is with the
Armed Forces at Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo. is home for the holidays.

Jerry Vruggink,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Vruggink is home on
leave from the Great Lakes Naval Training Station.

The Public grade and high
schools began their Christmas
vacationson Wednesday and will
resume studieson Monday, Jan.
4.

The Ladies Union of the Congregational church enjoyed a dessert

luncheon on Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Thomas Edson.

Real Estate

Mrs. Lee Edson was

co-hostess,

with devotions led by Mrs. Eugene

Ottawa County

Hubbard. Secret pals were revealed at the meeting and 18 members
were present. Gifts for the aged at
Eastmanville were wrapped and
wf, to Alverne will be deliveredby Christmas-

Transfers

Henry Geerts &
time.
Glenn Geerts 4 wf. Pt. Lot 2
The annual Christmasprogram of
Blk 4 Southwest Add. City of Holthe Hudsonville Public grade
land.
NicholasStielstra & wf to John schoolswas held on Tuesday eveKortman 4 wf. Lot 33 Stielstra's ning in the auditorium.
The Junior High Fellowship
Sub. Twp. Park.
Edwin B. Sutton 4 wf. to Charles group of the Congregational Church
E. Zeiser 4 wf. Lot 17 Harrington held a tree-trimmingand progresAdd. No. 3, Macatawa Park Grove, sive supper party last week Wednesday evening. Nine homes were
Twp. Park.
Silver Creek Land and Invest- visited during the evening and 19
ment Co. to School Dist. City of members attended. Gifts were exHolland Lots 10, 11 Austin Harring- changed at the last stop which was
the Frank Gale home.
ton Add. City of Holland.
The Lions Club members and
Olert Garvelink et al to Melvin
Haveman 4 wf. Lots 7, 14 Bk 10 their wives enjoyed their annual
Howard's Second Add. Twp. Hol- Christmasdinner and party in

Grand Rapids.

land

Trustees RottschaferFoundation Ward Veldman, son of Mr. and
to School Dist. City of Holland Mrs. Herman Veldman who was
Lots 41, 52, 54. 55. 56 Southwest injured in a motor-scooteraccident last week remains in the hosHeights Add. City of Hofland.
State Highway Commissioner to pital but is showing improvement.
Mrs. Clyde Cary and Mrs. Leslie
Floyd Ter Haar 4 wf. Pt. SWl4
Kessell who have both been ill for
NEV* 10-5-14 Twp. Zeeland
Kenneth D. Harper 4 wf. to some time are both still confined
Ralph Fik 4 wf. Pt. Gov. Lot 2 to their homes and requiremuch
rest.

Sec. 35-5-16 Twp. Park.

Andrew G. Lampen 4 wf.
Martha L. Mraz Pt. Lots 14.

to
15

Plasman's Sub. City of Holland.
William G. Winter 4 wf to First
Reformed Church of Holland PL
Lots 1, 23 A. C Van Raalte's Add.
No. 2 4 Lots 2, 3. 4, 5 Visscher's
Orchard Sub. City of Holland.
Clarence A. Anderson 4 wf. to
William L. Wood 4 wf. Pt. Lots
4, 5 Sec. 30-5-15 4 pt. Lots 17,
18 Hyma's Resub Twp. Holland.
Exec. Est. Etta Blink, Dec. to
Joseph J. Boomker 4 wf Lots 27,
28, 29. 30 Oak Lawn Park Sub.

Twp.

Holland.

,
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^
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Hudsonville

HAMILTON (Special '-Plans for

GRAND HAVEN (Special)
Eight drivers appeared before the
License Appeal Board of the Secretary of State’s office Thursday
seeking driving privileges.All had
been deprivedof their licenses because of unsatisfactorydriving
Warren J. Mokma, 23. of

31, 1959

Alvin R. Geerlings 4 wf to Olert
Garvelink4 wf. Lots 16. 17 East
Mooreland Sub Twp. Holland
John Bouwer to Gilbert Bussies
4 wf. Lot 5 Pine Hills Sub. Twp.
Park
Nicholas Stielstra 4 wf to Earl
C. Van Lenle 4 wf. Lot 13 Stielstra’s Sub Twp. Park.
William Rottschaefer 4 wf. to
Alvin T. Kolenda 4 wf Pt Lot
69 VredeveldtSub. Twp. Park.
First Reformed Church to Board
of Trustees Hope College Pt Lots
4-6, 11-15 Inc. Blk 46 City of Holland.

James R. Schroeder4 wf.

to

John Leo Kirchgessner 4 wf. Lot
50 Legion Park Sub. Twp. Holland.
Walter E. Morris 4 wf to Gerrit
LentersLot 40 J. C. Dunton'sAdd.
Twn. Holland

Albert Holthof Sr.
Dies in Hudsonville

HUDSONVILLE 'Special) -

Al-

bert Holthof Sr., 78. of 3681 Van
Buren St., Hudsonville, died at his

home Thursday morning
Surviving are his wife Ruth, four
sons, Edward of Grand Rapids,
Henry of Grandville, John and Albert Jr. of Hudsonville; four daughters, Mrs. Donald Dykstra of Hud-’
sonville, Mrs. Robert Robrahn of

The Christmas program of the
CongregationalChurch will be held
on Sunday afternoon at 5 p.m.

Program

committee members

are Mrs. Lewis Elders,chairman,
Mrs. Gladys Vander Veen, Mrs.
Carol Groters, Mrs. Faye Smedley,
Mrs. Lavina Haynor, Miss Nancy
Wheeler, Eva Vander Veen and

Karen Veldman. Mrs Henrietta
Cary is chairman of the refreshment committee.
A dedicationwas held on Satuday evening in the Unity High
auditorium in

memory of

Jon

Huizengawho was a student at
Unity and was killed this fall in
an auto accident His paents.Mr.
and Mrs. John Huizenga of Jenison
presented the school with a new
organ in his memory. Organ selections were played and songs were
sung by the Unity High Chorus of
which Jon had been a member.
Rev. Thomas Marke of the CongregationalChurch has accepted
a pastorate at the Union City CongregationalChurch which is located near Kalamazoo. He will be
moving to his new church in approximately three months. The
Marke’s have been in Hudsonville
for eight years.

On Sunday evening. Dec. 27

at

9 p.m.. the choir of the Hudsonville
Baptist Chnrch will presenta cantata

“A Song Unending" under the

direction of Mr. Clair Hess SoloisLs will be Miss Camila Schut,
student from Hope College and
Wendall Borrink, student at Moody
Bible Institute.
A Community Messiah sing will
be held on Sunday afternoon, Dec.
27 at 3 p.m. in the Unity High Auditorium. The music fest is under
tbe directonof ProfessorSeymour
Swets of Calvn College and is
sponsored by the Hillcrest Christian Reformed Church choir.
Jhe John Stroo family have
moved into their new home on
Allen St.

The Senior High Class of the
Mrs. Dick Ver Hage of Hudson- CongregationalChurch enjoyed a
ville; 27 grandchildren and 30 Christmas dinner on Tuesday evegreat grandchildren.
ning at the home of their teacher.
Mrs. Ralph Serum. The Senior High
Fellowshipis planninga party for
7wo Cars Collide
the Wednesdaybetween Christmas
Cars driven by Mrs. Gertrude
and New Years.
Hofstee, 51, of 568 East 24th St.,
and William Kuiper. 40, of HudGrandville, Mrs. Harold Schut and

sonville, collided

Thursday after- To Gladden Three Families

noon on 24th St. just east of Co- Christmas Babies Arrive
lumbia Ave., accordingto Holland
A very specialChristinasprepolice. Damage to Kuiper’s 1956
sent, a baby girl, made Mr. and
model car was estimated at $250
Mrs. LeRoy Compagner of 465
and to Mrs. Hofstee’s1950' model
West 17th St., especially happy this
car at $175.
year. Terri Lynn, who weighed six
pounds, three ounces, was born
Driver Cited in Crash
at HollandHospital Friday at 12:10
Holland police charged Emiliano p.m.
G. Costro, 29, of Des Plaines, III,
Two other babies were also
with careless driving after his car Christmas presents for their famiskidded and struck a power pole lies. A daughter, Lori Beth, was
on East Eighth St. near Fair- born Thursday at, 1:59 p.m. She
banks Ave. Friday at 8:05 p.m. weighed eight pounds, 10 ounces.
Police estimated damage at $300 Her mother and father are Mr.
to Costro’i 1953 mode! car.
and Mrs. Jerome Essink.
Paul Wayne Hutcheson weighed
An estimated 112 million new in at seven pounds, 14 ounces
tooth cavities occur each year Thursdayat 10:40 p.m. His paramong Americansabove tbe age ents are Mr. and Mrs. John
of six.

Hutcheson of 256 West 14th St
I
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VAN ZOEREN

LIBRARY

—

Here

is

an architect's sketch for

Van

Zoeren, retiredchemist and industrialist, will apply on

the new million dollar library for Hope College to be erected

constructioncosts. It will be a three-levelbuilding of stont

soon. A gift of more than a half million dollars from G.

and glass. Ralph Colder of Detroit

J.

is

the architect.

:Mi

PILES OF RUBBLE

—

Fire Chief Dfck Brandt (in white)

over the wrecked interior of the Veterans of Foreign

looks

Wars

clubhouse after fire raged through the building early Sunday

saved were some American flags, a Spanish-Americanwar
flag and VFW post flags. Firemen were called out at 5 a m.
and remained until :30 p m.

%

1

morning, Sept. 27. Loss was estimated at $100,000. Only things

is

m
m Mi,

c
CASTLE PARK HORSE SHOW — — Here are some of the riders annual event. In left foreground is Gordon Y/right of Whit#
w
who participatedin the 37th annual Castle Pork Horse
Plains, N.Y., top horseman and trainer.

Show

•m

iS|
$w

m

Sept. 2 at Castle Park. Sunshine greeted a large crowd for the
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pr!
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>v.
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M
V

TOWERS

OF SMOKE

top of the

VFW

—

i
Sheets of flames can be seen at the

clubhouse as firemen at right poured tons of

water on the fire Sept. 27. Since there were no windows on

to effective places.

Two firemen receivedminor

the fire. Later in the year the

VFW

NEARING COMPLETION _

injuries during

post sold Lie property to

Hollund city fc. developmentof parking

ifliM

umim
Holland's

new

Herrick Public

Library is nearing completion at its site near City Hall and

lots.

Centennial Park. This photo taken from River

west side of the building,firemen had trouble getting hoses

St. shows the south ent jnce

Ave

near 13th

people in wheelchairs. Work on landscaping was begun in
October and bids on furniture and furnishings ore being
tabulated.

ramp designed particularlyfor
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PHEASANT SEASON

NEW GENERATING STATION _
an

Here's

architect'ssketch of Consumers Power

Co.'s

new

steam-electricgenerating station

in Port Sheldon township on Lake Michigan

ocre plant will contain two units of 265,000

Mowatts each ono

go into
1962. Ground

«*

«r-

is scheduled to

operation with the first unit in
will be broken in 1960.

—

Lee Wiersma of
Zeeland was one of many hunters present at
the opening of pheasant hunting season at
10 a m. Oct. 10. His dog is a two-year-old

>*

S,

ARCHER COMES THROUGH

—

Weimaraner.Sheriff's officers estimated
about 30,000 small game hunters in th#
county on opening day.

William Emerick of Holland

65-pound spikehorn early in October when bow and
arrow hunting opened in Allegan Forest.He used a 39-pound
bow and was about 15 yards from the deer.
killed a

at the mouth of Big Pigeon River. The 1,150-
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Gvic Center behaved children in the afternoon apd of the
22 for gala perform- enthusiasticaudience of adults at night. The
ances by the famed U.S. Marine Band, paying band on tour is visiting 63 cities, involving
U.S.

MARINE BAND HERE

was

filled twice Sept.

ib second visit to Hollond in two years.

members were high

well

Band

in their praise of

' 126 concerts,

<

OPEN HOUSE AT HOPE

—

Kathie Ashe displaysa big hey

PROUDLY THEY MARCH

—

The costume

as the symbol of welcome for open house at Hope College

parade had

early in October. Tours of buildings were held along with

Halloween party for kids Oct. 31 in Gvic
Center, sponsored by the Junior Chamber of

various exhibits and demonstrations.

i

its

share of animals at the annual

Commerce. The parade precededthe evening's entertainmentwhich featured movies,
sketches and novelties. A party for teenagers
followed.
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UNITED FUND OVER TOP

G.

—

Campoign DirectorDonald
art surroundedby division chairman, section majors and on
Cochran points jubilantly to the United Fund total of $94,088 auditors,representativeof Hie 800 volunteers in this year's
which is more than $7,000 over the assigned quota of $87,050. * drive. The victory breakfast was held in Hotel Warm Friend.
Facing him at center is James E. Townsend, co-chairman. They

1
WORK MOVB FORWARD

—

This photo looking south

from

mM

The Parke, Davis plant
produces Chloromycetin, on antibiotic, and Benadryl, an anti-

I

light plant is seen in the background.

the Parke, Davis water tower shows foundation and underground constructionfor the new addition of a multi-million histamine.
dollar plant on the shores of Black River.
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Christmas

this trio

Allgaier of Kalamaioo,provided entertainment, along
with the Holland High School a coppella choir. Speaker was

Pcrsonsof rte area

guests of the Holland Lions Club at an annual
~
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t
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blind pi0niSt' Dr'
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Busscher and holding calendar

We,riey Rowland of Michigan State University.
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CANDY CANE BALL
Here are the chairmen for
the big Candy Cane Ball D*. 19 in
Center, sponsored
ku
uy.tL- __
L> .
by the Junior Welfare League. Left to fight down the stairs

u..

i Cm

....

ore Mrs. Charles Knooihuizee, Mrs. Don Gilcrest, Mrs. War-

Schrotenboer, on ladder with broken mirror is James Allen

ren Westrate, Mrs. Jack Hobeck, Mrs. Frank Bogladi and
Mrs. Roger PHns.

Lynn Louise Lugers.

Miff
.
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Friday, Nov. 13. Partly under ladder at right is Barbara Jean

m

P»* nut

for

13th held no fears
13th mrthnnv
nnnivortnnac on
marked their 13th
birthday anniversaries
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harbor improvementsearly in

AT HARBOR HEARING

—

Participating

a hearing on
December were, seated left to right, Herman
Windemuller, Henry Geerds, Col. W.

W.

Wilson of

Detroit, Frank Lievense and

Mayor
Robert Visscher; standing,William H. Vande
Water, Robert Sonrel, Fred Waldo Guy E
Bell and C. Neal Steketee

AMAHL COMES TO HOLLAND

—

J

wi

Thirteen-year-old Kirk

Jordan of Victoria,Tex., and a professionalcast came to
Holland in December to put on the Gian Carlo Menotti opera
Amahl and the Night Visitors." Civic Center was crowded
for the event which also featured the Christmas portion of
Handel's "The Messiah."

THANKSGIVING TURKEY

—

Mrs.

John

Thanksgivingturkey for roasting. Children

Klein of Hamilton has an interestedaudience left to right are Tim, Tom, Jane and Dick,
of four great grandchildren as she prepares

a

children of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bocve.
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New

— While
before Christmas. Shopping downtown with
Mexico had 10 inches of snow, Holland
was
.coots
open were, left to right,
Thelma Beyer,
11
t, The
basking in 53-degreetemperaturesa week Carol Vender Hulst and Lois Bos.

1 '

SPRINGTIME|N DECEMBER
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FIVE HUNTERS, FIVE DEER

—

These hunters were successVanden
Bosch, Ron Mulder, Ouster Vanden Bosch and RussellVanden Basel* The fifth hunter, Elmer Vanden Bosch, took the
ful on a trip at Higgins lake. Lift to right are Corwin

picture.

raninj campaign cheer final resulti in

which

Frank Kleinhekiel and James De

Free.

